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Z_ionists ilan ~rivate 
Jsrael _Investment Program 

Nl;W YORK-The launching o[ a private investment program 
lor Israel, highlighting a nationwide census of the trades, businesses 
and professions of its member~hi_p, "'.as unanimo~sly ~PP':oved 
early last week by the Extraordinary Conference ol the Nat10nal 
Administrative Council, Zionist Organization o[ America, at the 
conclusion of its three-day session held in the Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel. More than 500 delegates 
from all parts of the country at- R I S 
tended the Conference. - evea U rvey 

This was one of a series of major 
projects adopted by tiie parley, Results In Denver 
comprising a new plan designed 
to mobilize manpower and re
sources of the Jewish ·community 
in the furtherance of economic 
aid to Israel , promotion of ;Hebrew 
education, increased ZOA plfrtici
pation in raising funds for Israel, 
as well as in the field of youth and 
chalutziut and the. strengthening 
of membership. 
· The program of an accelerated 
private investment activity by the 
ZOA for Israel followed the an
nouncement by Rabbi Irving Mil
ler, president, of the establishment 
of an Economic Committee and 
Department by the ZOA to further 
this objective. Rabbi Miller re
vealed that this committee is 
composed of leaders in industry, 

DENVER-Almost half of the 
Jewish population of Denver-
2,200 families out of 4,500--are 
affiliated with synagogues ; .more 
than half the heads of Jewish 
families in the city are affiliated 
with B'nai B'rith , and 2,000 
women. almost half the Jewish 
mothers of Denver, belong to Ha
dassah, Robert Gamzey reported 
this ·week in the · "Intermountain 
Jewish News." 

"From these' evidences of affilia
tion with the Jewish community," 
he wrote "we would conclude that 
about half of Denver Jewry cares 
about Jewish life and that the 
other half doesn't." 

The Denver editor pointed out 
law, science and housing. that in smaller communities like 

Stressing the projected inven-
tory among the nationwide ZOA Cheyenne, Colorado Springs and 
constituency, Rabbi Miller stated Pueblo, "the percentage of affilia
that these members are to be or- t1on soars to almost 100 per cent. 
ganized along trade, industrial 
and professional lines with a view 
towards setting up a liaison with 
corresponding trades, businesses, 
undertakings and· professions in 
Israel. This will enable the eco
nomic committee to ascertain more 
authoritatively what js needed in 
lsrael in terms ·or machinery, ex
pansion capital and skilled per
sonnel. 

Dr. Sidney Marks, national sec
retary of the ZOA, submitted its 
program in behalf of the president 
and the newly established econo
mic committee. 
- The committee, he said, will co

operate fully in these economic 
endeavors with the- Economic Di
vision of the Israel Government 
and the Jewish ~gency. It will 
endeavor to enlist the support of 
the US Government to aid the 
building of an effective technology 
in Israel. 

In small towns, Jews can't hide 
under a cloak of anonymity." He 
urged study by Jewish leadership 
on "how to convert those who 
don't care into those who do care." 

Israeli Leader 

Arrested In Prague 
JERUSALEM-Mrs. Reja Oren, 

wife of the leader of the Mapam 
Party in Israel who has been de
tained for more than eight months 
in Prague on charges of con
spiracy, received a letter from her 
husband stating that he "con
fessed" to charges made against 
him by Czech authorities. The 
letter, written in German. was de
livered to Mrs. Oren by the Czech 
legation here. This is the first 
written word that Mordeca,i Oren 
was permitted by the Czech poli
tical police to _ send to his wife. 

PROVIDENCE, R. . I . 

Arabs Cold

To New Israel 

Peoce Offer 
NEW YORK - Israel's offer of 

an olive branch to Egypt made 
during Knesset debate on the con
scription law,_ was praised by the 
New York Times in an editorial 
this week, but drew a cool response 
from the Egyptians. 

The newspapel" called it a "cour
ageolis and heartening gesture." 
It warlled that "somewhere, some
time, somehow, sometime or othet, 
the bitter feelings between the 
Arabs and Israel, the tensions, the 
Iron Curtain between them, must 
come to an end. The alternative 
would be another war which could 
only make things infinitely wcirse." 

In Cairo, Premier Aly Maher was 
quoted as saying that no official 
overtures had been received. Abdul 
Rahman Azzaro, secretary-general 
of the Arab League, said it was 
impossible to expect Egypt to make 
peace - with Israel so long as· a 
million Arabs had been thrown 
out of their country and lived in 
miserable conditions and as long, 
he said, as- Israel continued to 
threaten Syria. 

The seven-nation Arab security 
pact came into force this week and 
the states are to work oi:t joint 
defense arrangements. A clause in 
the pact provides that "any armed 
aggression against any one or more 
of the pact's members or its forces 
is an attack on all to be met with 
armed force." 

The Egyptian _ radio announced 
this week establishment by the 
government of a new commission 
"to fight Cpmmunism and Zion
ism" and reported that Egypt will 
protest transfer of Israel's capital 
to Jerusalem. 

British Air Company 

Ceases Flights 
LONDON-The British Overseas 

Airways Corporation announced 
that its London-Lydda flight has 
been suspended because of a re
duction of business originating in 
Israel. A company- spokesman 
denied a Tel Aviv Teport that the 
suspension of service was decided 
on as a protest against the freez
ing of BOAC's · assets of $4,000 by 
the Israel authorities. 

Report On Israel 
Foreign Trade Bayman Speaks at N. E. Histadrut Outing 

w ASHINGTON - The Depart
ment of Commerce has issued a 
report on Israel's foreign trade 
during 1951 which indicates that 
Israel exported more goods than in 
the preceding year. 

The report is based on Israel 
Finance Ministry figures and 
shows total imports at 122.6 mil
lion Israel pounds and exports of 
16.7 million Israel pounds, repre
senting a 19.5 per cent gain in im
ports and a 27 per cent gain in 
exports over 1950. Exports con
sti tuted 13.6 percent of imports by 
va lue, compared with 12.8 per
cent in 1950. 

Vatican Flays 
Jerusalem As Capital 

ROME-High Va tican sources 
reiterated this week that the 
Roman Catholic Church does not 
favor the designation or J erusalem 
as the Israel capital and that the 
Church desires that Jerusalem be 
internationalized. Vatican officials 
said this in comment on the pub
lication of an interview given by 
Israel Prime Minister David Ben
Gurion in Jerusalem in which Mr. 
Ben-Gurion was quoted as saying, 
"Jerusalem is again 100 per cent 
Jewish and is the capital or Israel ." 

Four thousand persons, representing various Greater Boston 
Organizations and 40 New England communities, participated In the 
17th annual Histadrut Outing at the Workmen's Circle Camp last 
weekend. Aller Boyman , chairman or the Labor Zionist Council or 
Providence, addressed the assemblage on behalf or Providence and 
the other New England communities. He assured the audience that 
the Labot Zionist movement or Providence would Increase Its support 
of Hlsladrut In the coming year. '.fhe above picture, taken al the 
outing shows, left to right, Dr. Louis Silver, N. E. Chairman; Alter 
B o Y m a n , chairman, Labor Zionist Council of Providence; Carl 
Cohen, Greater Boston treasurer j Alexander Shapiro, Greater Boston 
chalrman. 
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Jews Seeking -Entry Here. 
Must Give "Ethnic" Data 

·WASHINGTON-Jews seeking entry into the U nited States 
a re now being required to identi (y themselves as Jews in thei-r 
visa applications under new regulations · introduced by the Visa 
Division of the State Department, it was established this week. 

Vjsa officials Originally sa id that the new practi ces-a break 
with past usage-were ·dicta ted by IVlcCarran-, Valter ·Act require
ments for "ethnic" data . They 
subsequently denied the conne_c- race. Applicants in London are 
tion. Jewish organizations this also being required to give infor
week raised the issue with the ·mation on the race of both parents. 
government. 

It was revealed that although 
the McCarran-Walter Act does 
not enter into effect until Dec. 24, 
visa chief Herve J. L'Heureux had 
already issued preliminary orders 
to consular officers to elicit infor
mation on whether or not appli
cants are Jewish . The Visa Divi
sion has cited section 222-A of 
the McCarran-Walter Act as its 
authority. This section requires 
that each alien "shall state his 
race and ethnic classification." 

In London, a correspondent 
examining the practice followed by 
the U. S. Consulate there was in
formed that applicants for. U. S. 
visas are now being required to 
state their nationality and race. 
Officials explained that this means 
that Jewish applicants are ex
pected to list "'Jewish" as their 

Sailors Seek 

Asylum In Israel 
MONTREAL - Nineteen sailors 

detained by Canadian immigra
tion authorities for ship-jumping 
and other violations have applied 
ror Israel citizenship. In a peti
tion forwarded to the Israel Con
sul here-which noted that they 
had been placed under detention 
prior to deportation-the sailors 
said: "With the greatest interest 
and enthusiasm, we have read the 
greatest news in history-that 
Israel extends naturalization. We 
have pledged with honesty to 
abide by all laws and privileges ex
tended to us after a thorough in
vestigation by your officials." 

To Co-ordinate 
Community Work 

Proposals for the most effective 
organization and coordination of 
Jewish community relations work 
in the United States and for 
financing of the community rela
tions field will be debated and 
acted upon at the plenary session 
of the National Community Re
lations Advisory Council. 

The NCRAC meetings will be 
held a t the Claridge Hotel in At
lantic City Sept. 6 through 8, Irv
ing Kane of Cleveland, NCRAC 
chairman, announced this week. 

Attending the plenary session 
from Essex County will be Louis 
J. Cohen. former chairman of the 
community relations committee of 
the J ewish Community Council of 
Essex County and a representative 
of the Large City Budgeting Con
ference to the evaluative studies 
committee of the NCRAC ; Herm11n 
M. Pekarsky , executive director of 
the Council , who has been parti 
cipating in the work of the evalua
tive studies committee; Adrian M. 
Unger, chairman of the community 
relations committee; and Arnold 
Harris, executive director of the 
community relations committee. 

' About 150 delegates .!rom the 
six national organizations and the 
27 community councils which com
prise the NCRAC are expected to 
gather for the session, Kane said . 

To Ask for "Reports" 
As a result of the expose, 

the State Department announced · 
last week, following hurried con
ferences by top-level officials, that 
L'Heureux was cabling American ... 
consular officials abroad for "re
ports" on actions taken on the 
listing of Jews as such on applica
tions for American visas. 

Officials here insisted t h a t 
the McCarran Walter Immigration 
Act is not yet being implemented 
but that plans for its implemen
tation are being studied and trans
mitted to consulates in advance of 
the effective date of the act. It 
was unofficially admitted here 
after the disclosures that Jews 
have been designated as such on · 
applications for some time. 

The legal terminology is con
strued by the Visa Division as re
quiring the listing of Jews as an 
ethnic classification. However, pri
vate immigration attorneys have 

·commented that nothing in the act 
or in Congressional l,listory indi
cates. that Congress has made a 
determination that Jews are an 
ethnic group, which should be 
listed as . such. · 

So far as could be learned, there 
will be no attempt to specify 
religious faiths such a:s ca·tholic. 
Protestant, and others on visa ap
plications, and the reason for list
ing Jews was attributed to the 
"ethnic'' requirements. 

"Special Group" 
A Visa Division source said Jews 

would be identified as a ··special 
group" but that he did not yet 
have access to the "new details 
which are being worked out." 

Cranston Rabbi 
.• 

RABBI HERBERT ROSENBLUM 
The appointment of Ra b b i 

Rosenblum to olflclate al the High 
Holiday services at the Cranston 
J ewish Community Center, was 
announced this week by Israel 
Press, chairman or the High Holi
day committee. 

Rabbi Rosenblum, 23 years old, 
is a lready a graduate of Yeshiva 
College In New York City and Is 
in his third year at the Jewish 
Theological Seminary, 

The forthcoming holiday ser
vices will mark the first activity 
lo be held in the Cranston Center 
building on Park A venue, · now 
nearing completion. 
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Swe.ateu and Blouses. 
HAND BEADED 

- Reasonob Priced -

PL 1-9737 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER M£A T ~KFT 
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OFFSS YOU 

lOWE.R PRICED MEATS OF HIG 
QW>.UTY. MCtlTH WATRl G 

AND TEMP'TIHG 
Cab;_ .. _"""" a.oi= =d 

~ Stttr" - . °"' ol -West Tb Yoa 
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Family Doy at 
Camp Centerfand 

The nrsi in a series of ~Family 
Dsy' programs,, a flllllily day 
picnfc,. sponsored by lhe Pannils 
As3Dciail:ion of lh.e Jewish COm
mu:niiy center. will be held Sun
day. Sept. H at> l p _ M. at Camp I Centerland Matt.hew Millman. 

' di:re<::tm- of !he camp. will be m 
i cl!arge of planned events. Mrs. 

La> Greckman and Mrs. Harold 
, Bralll!Stem are ro-chaiirmen o! 

Ute da.r- In ,:a_se of ram, acti.ittes 
..-m be held et lhe Center_ 

Make Rese«ation;s Haw 
Far The 

ai,yevt HIGH HOUOA YS at 
VEAL CHOPS 
Fresh TONGUE 
Stewing lAMB 

lb. 89c 
Lb. 74< 
lb. 70,c Delnick' s Hotel ··-POULTRY lb. 34.: 
lb. 79.: 

VlllAGE SL W SMA55- ' 

.WHOLE RIBS ROOMS 
WITH PRIYAT£ BATH 

EDWIN SOFORENKO- and HOWARDS. GR.E£NE af 

Ii S : RA CE U DER .RITERS INC. 
CO ERCIAL and -

PERSO AL A AL YSIS 
131 WASBPiGTO. - sr&EEI 

N:_. Yarlt ~ Platt Stn,et, N:_ y _ 

UNon 1-199.3 

Wb.itehaJJ l-5r.O 

TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent and Sale 

Rentals as Low as $3.00 per month 
- RENTAL DEDUCTED IF PURCHASED -

Call Charlie Samdperil--JA 1-6887 

New England Typewriter Distributors, Inc. 
- or -

VISIT OUR DOWNTOWN AGENT-
On the Ma ll--Handy to All 

GIBSON'S PHOTO SHOP--81 Exchange Place 

Freddie Is Ready for the Hig.h Holidays 
-11 have o plentiful SlJlP o Tender 

Choice Meats for your holiday a le_ 

SHOP TU'ESDA Y 
AND SAVE AT FREDDIE'S.! 

5t'Olp in· next Tues<l.al' on<I to.ke advo:ntoge of the 
Specials th<rt f,e,d-die 's makes OTailoble 

on T u.e;s<!oys only. 

BROILER TURKEYS, 
7-9 lbs. lb 49c 

HIGHEST QUALi.TY MEATS 
AT UNUSUALLY LO,W PRICES. 

-- TUESDAY ONLY -
2 Broilers Killed for the Price of 1 

ch··ckens lb 33c 
LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK b89c 

MR. Al'o-il MR _ BER 'ARD MARCUS who wu,. marriNI al lhe 
Mrra-U. H otel on August 17_ The_ bride is lhe former Miss Be.erly 
Buman. Photo by Pred Kelman 

Fair and Realist ic 

Dr. Cooke s 'Challenge and 
Response in the Middle East' 

Dr_ Hedley V _ COOke. one-time 
American consul in Turkey and 
Palestine. fo_'Ine,- memhe.r o! the 
8CA Middle Basa planning s.taff. 
,oo...- on the staff o! the depart
ment o! politicaJ s.cienee at the 
Unl,e,sj~ of Alabama. is well 
equipped to deal with Ute problems. 
o! the Middle Bast. and his book. 
"'C enge and Resp<>n.se of the 
Middle East: Toe Quest for Prose 
i:,ermr. 191~ 951.~ {Harpe,-). as
sumes the role of one of the most 
ftluable colleciwns of data ara.f-

ble in concrete a:nd factual 
1ozm.. 

Dr- Cook:e covers lhe back
gromid;_ developments and pre
sent stains of 10 coun~ 
Sandi Arabia. Yemen_ Jordan. 
Lebanon. ~ Iraq, Is:rael. Iran. 
Tur!tey_ He deals_ with their 
health problems_ their economic 
posioon.s., Ihm political 2-SI)ira

-- He ol!e,-s proof to show 
tllal with !:he exception of Turl<ey 
and Israel. these lat.nds have retro,. 
gres;ed. lhal their status is more 

1 !Jacl<vraro today than it was lO 
· i;ears ago_ 1' is an appalling pic

ture of an area which is becoming 
mcreasi:n&lr more impo.rtan.t in 
"""11d affairs. 

There aITe trW/1 d:ar.genms. m-
tenul!l sit.r&atiaru ill thes:e land;i_ 
Brit. of .sperial imtere:it is tms. as.-

rose is. hou:ecer. an aty,pical one. 
l>ecrmse the need /or teehmcat as
sistomce is negligible as compared 
u::ith the need fur m'lleslment 

as.-
"Challenge and Response of the 

Middle Bas:r is a must volume for 
an stud.ents of conditions in that 
area and especially for Jews who 
are concerned with ..-ha, is hap
pening in Israel and her neighbor
ing countries.. Dispassionate and 
factual., Dr_ Cooke's. volume ana
l,;,2es sit>1ations with fairness and 
wilh a sense of realism_ 

HIAS Founder 

Succumbs At 80 
' NEW YORK- Funeral senices 

tool< place here Sunday for John 

L. Bernstein. former president of 

HIAS. who died last Friday at the 
Danbury Hospital, in C-Onnecticut. 
where he had been vacationing 

"·™;~ II 
sertitm: - n is h,ndl,; qr,cmionable MRS. IDA B. KAUFMAN 
that. Js:n,el's. mreess i11I altering F une_ral services for Mrs.. Ida 
thl! icre of pan of the Miadle Biller Kaufman. widow of P hilip 
Bo.st ha.s beezl a i,<Jtex;t ~tmzdus. to ! Kaurman.. who died earty this 
t~e otl1i!7 at~. fro the d:ouible I week al her home, 307 High Street. 
'."'""''!l<ll'IOt of nr:ab:y, ar.d: of sbiou;;- Pawtucket a!,er a short illD._ess_ 
mg uchat muld be done u:ith. we.re held at Ute Max SUgarman 

rited e:IfJll!Tres_- Funeral Home_ Burial was in 
While - a predominanUy niraJ Llnco.ln Pruit Cemetery. 

e<:aI<JmY pre.a& in al] Middle 
Eastern countries except- Is:rael.~ 
we earn that iD I.he latter four
lil.n.s of the pop1!1lace ii;; com
~ of non,-raral elements. As 
cmnpancl with lhe United stales' 
pe,- capita lnreme of Sl ,4$3_ Israel's 
is S:l89-$.8I higher than I.hat in 
So'Wiet Russia.. Of the Middle 
East C.'OWiltries, Tu.rl<ey and Leba
non are nen to Israel wilh s 125 

Born in Russia. the daughter of 
the late Ephraim and Bertha 
F!Sbbein. she had lived in Paw-
1:u.citet for 40 years. She v,as a 
member of Co~gation Ohawe 
Slro!am_ sur,ivors include a bro· 
ther. M orris F ishbein of Central 
Falls, and a stste:r. Mn;_ Morris 
Klebanol! of Pro-idence_ 

eaeh_ followed by Egypt and Syria, Unveiling Notic:e;s 
$ I each: Iran and Ira<!, SSS 
eacb: Sandi Arabia anti Yemen. 
SA eaclL 

7 flnn,g!'omn U,is. i p o t a t 
1
1 

c:oi,..,,.e . the ph,ase - =ce'l'I IS7tler 
c~ r~imtfg to $/r,011,· the 
1.,.-µrema o lsnr.d ;,. sfO"ndard• 
o htiap a ri all t':ristin.g conat-

, [ We fin m Dr_. Cooli:e·:s sum
manes su.btst:at0tiallon for hope 
thal Ulae 13 possibility o! peace 
belween hr eJ anti Joro.:tn : MJor
dlm. ac~ to ch.rect evidence. 
~ U>e Arab coun t,y teas; d:lsm
cluled o come to le= with 

TM tJl01IIJ ddertoration o.f 
wwd;u<is o( !fling hM affKte<l 
lnad as ,...,u as Ute olhe.r coun
mes. Dr_ Cooh poinb out. 

-,,,,.d is rulJ - cd Jo,; ca 
~ o/ C'COllOTmC oid. Hes 

T • unv.iUng of • oa.ument in 
m.m.ory of the l•N BERTHA COKE 
wilt ta • p l•c.e on Sunday,. Septtmbtr 
1 at 2 o'docJc at Lin.cot Pul: Cen,:e,. 
tuy. Re.l•tives and frt.nds are i.n
vfhd to attend. 

Tbe unve-ilins of a monvm.ent in 
~ry of ttle a.h MORR. l:S TOL· 

CH.IN.SKY wilt ta e pl.iu on Sunday, 
Se.pftml:Mor 7,. af 1:30 o'clod: •• l. in
co P-art C•ffl4ffry. R•&.tivu and 
friends a re invited to athnd. 

TM \, veiling of a men ent in 
,e_mory of th• J.ate LEO WEI ER 
·n ta a p <• on Sund.ay,. S-.ptftft.tM,: 

1 .at 11:JO o'doc.Jt: at Lincoln Parft 
Cem~ry. Ral.a tivu utd friends are 
U\..-rted to •thnct.. 

TM vnvtifinS of • mon ent rn 
..-n.of'y of tM l.te HAltRY MAL I 0. 

WITJ: l I J wilt t • PQ-a on 
Su.lMHy,. S..phmbef' 7 at 1 o"c.1oc:k at 
I.in.at PH Cem.tffy. ltac trves .and 
friH,ds .,.. ~ ~ att.nd.. 

TIM V1'1vtllii of a monvnMn.t ii 
ffloftftOry of ttt. lat. M,R$,. lll:91:CCA 

~ J ..:;:au,.OC: wi~I if• l~~,'~loc-= 
.- u ..... ,.- -~ - •-

and friends are invited to attend.. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
me m._o r y O'f the I.ate MRS. IDA 
STRAUSS will t•ke pU ce on Sund..ay. 
SC!9t~r 14 •t 2 o'clock •t Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. ReUtives a.nd friends 
are invited to attend. 

Th• unvtiling of • monument in 
m~o ry of the late ABRAHAM MIT· 
Tl.EMAH will take p Uce on Sund.ay,. 
September 7 •t 12 noon at Lincoln 
Puk C.emetery. Ret.tive$ and f riends 
• re invited to attend. 

The unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the late MRS. ROSE SNY
DER will t•ke p l•c.e on Sund.ay, Sep
tember 7 •t 11 o'clock •t Lincoln 
Park Ce.metery. Relatives •nd friends 
.are invited to •ttend. 

The unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the I.ate ADOLF BERCO
VITZ will t•ke p l.ace on Sund•y. Sep
tembe.r 7 •t 12:30 de.lock •t lincoln 
P.ark Cemettry. Rel.atives •nd friends 

- •re i.nvited t o attend. 

Tbe unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the late BARUCH DUB IN
SKY and BEH.J.AMIH DUBINSKY will 
t.aice p l•c.e on Sunday,. September 7 
•t 10 o'dodc at Linc.o ln P•rk Cemete.ry. 

, Re latives .and friends a re inv ite-d to 
•ttend. 

The unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the late MRS- I DA ROD
MA.N will take p l.ac.e on S und•y,. Se-p
ternber 7 at 11 :JO o'clock at Lincoln 
P•.rk Cemetery. Rel•tive:s a.nd friends 
are invite-d to •tte.nd. 

T he unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the I.ate STELLA COPE
LAND w ill t•ke p l.ace o n Sunday,. Sep
temb4!r 7 •t 11 o'doc:Jc at Linco.ln Park 
Cemetery. Rel•tives •nd fr iends are 
invited to attend.. 

The unveiling of • monument i.n 
memo ry of the late ROSE ALB ERT 
w ill t.ake p l..ace on S und.ily, July 7 at 
11 o'dodc; .at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
Re '-.atives •nd friends •re invited to 
•ttend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the I.ate ANN IE SPAN IEL 
will take pl.ac.e on Sund.ay,. Septem.be-r: 
7 at 1:30 o'dodc at Lincoln Pa rk Ceme
te ry. Retitives • .nd friends are in
vited to •ttend. 

The unveil ing cf a monument in 
memory of the late. MY E R WHITE •nd 
BE.SSIE WHJTE w ill t•ke p lace on 
Sund.ay. September 7 at 11:30 Vclock 
art Lincoln P•rk Cemetery. Ref.aitives 
•nd friends •re invited to •ttend. 

The unTI!iling of a monument in 
me:mory of th.e l•te CELIA KORN 
FE"LOMAH will take pl.ace on Su .nd•Y. 
Se.ptem.be.r 7 .it 11:15 o' c-lock .at Lin.
coin Puk c .em.etery. ReLiltives and 
friends are inv ited t o attend. 

The unV'e-i ling of • monument in 
memory of the l•te J ACOB PRIMACK 
w ill take pUc:e on Sunday. September 
1 at 12 noon •t Linc"OJn Park Ce.me
tery. R.el.atives •nd friends •re in
vited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monum.e.:nt in 
m,e.m.ory of the late SGT. HAROLD 
ZELN ICKER w ill take p l.ace on Sun
d•Y, Se.ptembe.r 14 •t 11:.30 O""cl0<Jc •t 
L incoln P•ric: Cemetery. Re latives •nd 
friends are invited to •tte.nd. 9-1.% 

The unveiling of • monument in 
memory of the I.ate A.NHA B. BRUO
N ER will t•.ke pUce on Sund•y., Se.p
tflnbff 14 •t 2 o'clock •t Lin.coin Park 
Ceme.tery. Re latives and friend.s are 
invited to •ttencL 9-1.? 

ThE unveiling of • m o nument in 
memoty of the W:te P INCUS WAX will 
take plil<e on Sunday,. Septe.m.ber 14 
•:t 12 noon •t Lincoln P•rk Cemetery. 
Rel.atives •nd friends •r@ invited to 
•ttend. 9-l? 

The unveiling of • monument in 
mftt'lory cf the I.ate ISAAC RUBENO
VlTI will take. p lace o n Sund.ily , Sep
tembe-r 7 .at 11 o~dodc; •t Lincoln Putt 
C.emetery. Re l•tives and friends •re 
invited to attend.. 

The unveiling.. of a monument in 
memory of the Lillte LOUIS S. CHESTER 
will talce place on Sund.iy, Septem
ber 1 •t 2 o'docic: .at Linc-oln Park 
Cemetery. Relative-5 •nd friend5 .are 
invited to •ttenc:L 

The unve.il.ing of • monufflfltt in 
memory of the l•te SARAH L.EV£N
SON will t•ke p l.ace Sunday. Se-p
~-r 1 •t 11 :15 o'clock .at Linco ln 
Park Cemete-ry. Ret.atives a.nd friel"lds 
.are invited to •tffnd. 

T1Me unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the Lillte PH IL L ZAWAT
SKY will t•ke place Sund.ay, Se..ptem
ber 7 at 3 O""dock at Lincoln Partc 
Ce-m.etery. Relati'Wfl •nd friend.s are 
invited to •ttend. 

Cords af Thanlu 
The hmily of the Lite JACOB ALT

MAN wish to tba their m..any rel,._ 
tivtS and frie.nds for the kind e.xprH
sions of SYfflP,i!thy shown them during 
their recent be"avtment. 

MRS.. ROSE ALTMAN 
M.RS.. ROBERT ROSE 
MRS.. CLINTO Ol.l K 
ELI ALTMAN 

Ttwt h ity of the I.ate tw\RS.. LE A 
A~ BLA.ZER wish to th.an their m.any 
re-tativtS and fr iends f'O r the k ind u.
pnssions of sympa-thy shown them 
during their ~~t wben-avement. 

The f~ify of the l.lte S O KES
SL ER wish to ttwn their nwny rel.il
t ives •.nd friends for tht k ind u::pru
sions of sympathy shown them dvrins 
tMir re<ent t,.e,.....,flrtent. 

MR. a d MRS.. S.. LOUIS KESSLER 
MRS.. HAZEL K- ROTH 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FlTh"ERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBAI MER 

MEMORIALS 
Excdlent E41uipment 

"I'be Jewish Funeral Dineto 
Re1ined Service 

-tU HOPE TBEET 
DE 1.- M DE 1-Hl& 
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MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH SIMON, who were married August 24 
a t Con gregation Beth David. Mrs. Simon is the former Miss Anna 

,Rosenfield. Photo by Fred Kelman 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

Summer-Time 
Is Paint-Time 

Liven Up Your 
Home with Fresh 

Paint for the 
Brighter, 

Warmer Weather 
- CALL -

CHARLES H. BRESLER 
PAINTING 

and DECORATING 
130 DUDLEY STREET-

PL 1-6910 
- Call Us For Free Estimates -

Cantor Israel Breitbart, form 
erly of Temple Beth Israel, is 
now cantor of the renowned 
Jamaica Jewish Center. 

Cantor and Mrs. Breitbart bid 
farewell to Rabbi and Mrs. 
Schussheim, the board and con 
gregation of Temple Beth I s
rael. and to their dear friends 
and the entire community of 
Providence, wishing all a h appy 
and prosperous New Year. 

SISTERHOOD LUNCHEON 
The Sisterhood of Congregation 

Beth Israel has scheduled a donor 
luncheon for the Torah Scholar
ship Fund for Wednesday, Oct. 15 
at the Ledgemon t Country Club. 

BETH-DAVID SISTERHOOD 
The Sisterhood of Congregation 

Beth David will hold its first meet
ing at 1:30 P . M. Tuesday with 
Mrs. Benjamin Resnick presiding. 
Bedspread raffle stubs will be col
lected at the tim e. 

SHOPPER'S GUIDE MEETING 
The Shoppers' Guide committee 

of th e Providence Chapter of 
Hadassah will hold its first m eet
ing Thursday at 1 P. M. at "the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, 498 
Cole Avenue. 

BERDITCH GETS POST 
Cantor Samuel Berditch will 

assist at Temple Israel, Ports
mouth, N . H . during the high holi
days. Rabbi Baruch Corff will 
conduct services. 

"For QUALITY and 
- SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

12 Lowell Av.e. EL 1-0700 

-r JEWISH 

NEW YEAR CARDS 
- IMPRINTED WITH YOUR NAME -

For Personal or Business Use 
A LARGE SELECTION - 24 HOUR S~RVICE 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 EMPIRE STREET, Opp. Metropolitan Theatre 

\- - -\.-r-c.=1.=1.=,=\=\=\-(-t-\=\-\=1..i;_1.-\=1.-<-(-t-(-\-t=(.=\=1.= =1. 

Congregation Sons of Jacob 
24 Douglas Avenue, Providence 

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT THEY 

HAVE ENGAGED 

CANTOR NATHAN REMINICK 
from Montreal, Canada 

TO OFFIC IATE AT ROSH HASHANAH 
AND YOM KIPPUR SERVICES 

Sermons by Robbi Morton Berkowitz 

Hebrew School Registration to begin 
September 7 at 10 A, M. 

- FREE TUITION - · 

Name Committee 
For Women's Dan·ce 

Mrs. Robert A. Zametkin, chair
man of the an nual dinner dance 
of the Women's Association of the 
Jewish Community Center, to be 
held Saturday, Oct. 25 at th e 

Center. Julius A. Michaelson, 
president, will preside. 

The main business of the meet-. 
ing will be to plan the drive for 
members of the propoped health 
club. Names oC men who have 
signed to join the Health Club 
will be submitted. 

PRIVATE 
. HOME INSTRUCTION 

in authentic Latin-American dancing 
special rates for classes 

ROY R. DUSKIN 
45 ELMWOOD AVENUE 

GAspee 1-1267 · 

Nanagansett Hotel, has named 1 --------------------------
the following committee: 

Mesdames Walter Rutman , co
chairman; William Weinstein , 
Milton Brier, Irving J. Fain, John 
Sapinsley, Carol M. Silver, Milton 
C. Kay, Ben Bloom. Simon Green
berg, Irving Kritz: Marshall Leeds, 
Leo Marks, Lawrence Paley, Irv
ing Fain and Raymond Franks, 
ex-officio. 

Featuring A Qua li ty Line of 

• Cut-Up Chicke~s • Fancy Meats 
• B~tter and Eggs 
- SPECIAL SERVICE -

Also, Mesd,lmes Nathan Samors, 
Jack Queler, Isador S . Low, Arthur 
Newman, A. Budner Lewis. Ber
nard Rappaport. Stanley_ Simon, 
Herbert Fanger, Bertram L. Bern
hardt, Sanford Zarum, Harry 
Goldstein, Samuel Schneider and 

Choice Meats Prepared (as .you specify) and 
wrapped for home freezers. 

Raymond T. Laurans. 
Discount prices on quantity orders, 

JCC Men's Assn. · 
To M'eet Wednesday 

- For Free Delivery Call GA 1-0212 -
Comfortably Ai r Conditioned 

587 NO. MAIN ST. 2 Doors from Korb Baking Co. 
SID LOZOW, Manager The Men's Association of the 

Jewish Community Center will 
hold its first meeting of the sea
son on Wednesday, Sept. 10 at the 

We Carry Only PRIME and CHOICE Meats, and ONLY NATIVE Poultry 
. . 

MJNG GARDEtl 
~9~:6CYnootf>~~ 

141 WESTMINSTER STREET AND 66 EXCHANGE PLACE 

ANOTHER MING GARDEN 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

~ree P arhiR<J 
lor our g-ue6l6 

AFTER 5:30 ·p .M. 

Drive into the conveniently located 
MEYER'S EXCHANGE P;ACE 

p ARKING GROUND 
, · ' th 'iud present After dining WI Ul d . ·n k° ticket In We WI 

~i~i/~:k:g care of the parking 
chorges. 

Open for 
Business As Usual · 

In Both Restaurants 

-·-
Authentic, exotic Cantonese Foods 
ur specialty! 

Our headwaiter will be especially 
happy ta assist you in ordering, 
and will be pleased to suggest 
special treats. 

..I 
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Headbaad aad loae 
Co ad• ct i o a De Yi c e- J 

A-.c,iJable at Wod..-a+e 
Extro C<,rl. 

Erl.ended Credit 
Anibhle 

Tilden-Thurber 
cs-d 

Sads-Henna.n 
Miss Eleanor Thelma Herman, 

daugbier of Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
Herman. became Ure h...;de of Mel
- David Sacts_ SOD of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mo..rris Sad:s of Akron, Ohio 
MO!lda.Y e,ening in the Garden 
Room oi the Sheraron-Billmore 
Hotel.. 

'Ibe candlelight ceremons, ""'5 
pafonned b:, Rabb. Eli a.. Bohnen. 
assisted b:, C!m!or Jacob H o-
benemser. A receplion and dinner 
:ono-ai 

Escorted by ber falher. 1.1:te bride 
""" stored in a gov.n oi slipper 
satin and Chantilly lace. designed 
wilh an illusion off -1.1:te-shoulder 
na:!iline_a firted bodice. and long 
s..eeTieS. The bouffant Sll:irt oi lace 
orer satin ended in 2 cathedral 
train. Her finger- tip .-ell of illusion 
fell trom a Julie esp oi lace and 
satin sev.n wilb seed pearls. She 
earned 2 ca.s<2de of wm1e orchids. 
lillies of the "3.lley and s&epbanotis. 

Park Nursery School 
1952-1 953 Season 

Opens September 15 
- Afternoon Recreational Progrom 

<:ALL MRS. SYLVIA HABER 

WI 1--4586 

THE COU.NTRY HO_USE 
WIQ" doa't :i-- time la tlle eld_lime lir'&]" DI a.a ~ph<ff, 
-t foam! t-,. wit1t fiae food sun,! DI a 1yle. its OWll, 
...-ttil aatique fittin:,, lo P'"e ii lou. rr.e.Ja uriml> a.ad lol>
dtt • . mast llttf. ·tnk§. Hd ~rd. this fin~ l,omg 
makrs. 'Dli> .-.tr, - oo:I Craa-11111 way. 

'"TH£ BEST OF AU OF THUi,• SO FOLKS SAY 

THE COUNTRY HOUSE 
1604 PONTIAC AVE. 

FD.a :aISE:aYATIOSS 
PBOX& 'l'O I~ 

OU..l'iS TOI,\ IL I. 
BOC"a C4P.JI. 

rl . .OS ED TC"ES.DA.TS 

Yes Sir! TOMORROW'S 

Today? 

• • >- rn•cw ,::yi "' l"tn• •~ ,u:,-o,o" 

CALL NOW! 
UMion 1-4707 

FOR FRI! 
OM5Tli 

........ ,-r,, ._.... '""" ..__ .. , ,.,_..._ , .,,,,~ _..., 
•-=t«t ,.._,,..,.,._._ .. ~ 
__ ._.. 

Mrs. Julian B. Sa.-age. sister of 
1.1:te bride. ..-as matron of honor. 
Her gown ..-as of emerald green 
tallela and she carried a fan of 
yeDov. orchids. 

'Ib.e maid of honor. Miss Cynthia 
J. Sacks. sister oi lbe groom, v.ore 
a crushed ra..9)beny tai!eta gown. 
She carried a cs..scade of pink 
sw,eetheart roses. 

Bridesmaids .,ere Mrs. Bernard 
D . Sadow of Nev. Bedford. Mass.. 
cousin of 1.1:te bride. and Mrs. Oscar 
Slarobin of Boston. a college class
male of the bride. They W"Ore 
cnJshed raspberry !affet.a gowns 
,,m, tiaras o! pink sv.eethear. 
roses. They carried oos,,ga:,s of 
lbe same 110 .. ers. Mr. Morns Saclts. 
fa lber or Ute groom. ..-as best man 
for his son. Ushers ..-ere Julian B. 
Sa.-age. brol.l:ter- in- la'IC oi the 
bride; Marrin Kraus o! Cincinnati. 
O hio. college classmate of the 
groom ; James a Nobil ot Nev. 
York City and James S . Polshek 
of Nev. Ha,·en. Conn. 

The mother or lbe bride chOSc 

Engaged 

A.nnouncem.e.nt of the en~e
menl of Miss Sobel. daugbls of 
Mr. and, llrs. Max Sobel or Le~on 
Way. Cranston. lo Darid Frank. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Frank 
or Ruskin Sir-I, was made last 
wed<. OUtlei Company Studio 

.iH f}.o.11.U 
MILLI ERY 

The Right Hat 
Exclus ively Yours 

l'Ticed to Fit Your 
Budget. 

JA 1-4038 
186 Wayland A= 

Wayland Sq. 

HARRY WINOKER 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

fotmedy of South Prorid,na 
Ra5 been located at 60 Je.fferson 

Street foE th~ ta.st fiv-e years 
A.HD lS HOW R:.EAOY AGA IN 

TO SERVE THE PUBL IC 

• REASO ABLE PIUCES 
• GOOD SERVICE 

• TOP QUALITY 
- Estimates Gi-,-tm Frtt -

CALL AFTER 5:30 P. M. 
PL 1-7691 

I an azure c.hilfon gown o1--er taffetta of 66 Be.llen1e A\-enue. announce 
..-ilh a maldling shoulder stole. 1.1:te blnh oI their £hlrtf child . I 'Ille ~ther '!_! lb~ groom ":27 at- Debra Gail. on Aug. 18 . MELZER'S 

SHOPPING CENTER 
tired m a portrall gown of mdes- Bo.nored at Sh.owe 
cent bsacint:b rose 1aJie.a. Bolh Miss Joan Dolores Erenkranta 

I ..-ore ..-bi!e orchid corsages. v.as llono.red at a bridal sho,.-er 
'Ille bnde v.as graduated from held Aug. 25 at the home o! Mrs. 

Smilh College m June. The groo':" , Richard Erenk:rantz. Approxima
v.as _g:ra_awted from_ Han-ard Um- tely 35 guests v.ere present. Miss 
.-er.aty m 1951 and JS no,. attend- B:renkrantz 1"ill be married u, 

229 Willard Avenue 
GA 1-7155 

W E CARRY 
ing _ HaITan:I ? raduate Schoo o.! Jonlan Berge! on S unday. Sept. 14 . 
Business Admlnistrauon. Friedman-Lipson 

A COMPLETE LI E OF 

The couple efl on a wedding 1n a floral and palm-banked 
<rip •0 Bermuda. They 1"ill reside setting in Temple Emanuel. Miss SUCH AS: 

RELIGIOUS ITEMS 
in Boston during 1.1:te coming year. Janet-Lee Lipson. daugt,1er of Mr. • MUUZAHS • TALESIM 

Sallnnans ffaye D:aud,tu and Mrs. Louis Lipson of Paw - • SI0UIUM • TFIW 
Dr. and Mrs.. Abraham Saltzman rucket. became the bride of Dr. • YAHMULKES • MAHRZORIM 

announce Ute birth of a daughter. Lester M. Friedman. son oI Mr. • CANDlESTICKS 

:i~enis ontllz~==- ~ Max Friedman oI Nev.Port and I For tlM, Coming Higb Holiday, 
Robinson.. daughter oI Mr. and 1.1:te late _Mrs. Friedman, on Sun- All at Reasonable Prices 

day. e,emng. . 

~°1::e~:!~18 Tay- -Th-e.~, eo~d~:~:.~-- ~l:~~~nng~· _'.01_1:n._=~P~a,:~·o-ny~S~l_=_ ~ ~~-~~O~P~fN~ fY~fR~Y~ fY~fN~ l~N~G~-~~ 

!or 5':reet. home on leare from 
K orea. vras honored aL a barbecue 
pany lasl Sarunlay e.-ening at Ute 
home o! Mr. and Mrs. Earl J . 
Resnicl. of Woodbine Street. Corp. 
Millman holds the Sil.-e r S uar. 
Tv,ency guestS were present r rorn 
Prmidence. New Yon. and Wash
ington. D. C . 

Pine-Goldberg-
Mr. and Mrs.. Lam Goldberg of 

139 Pontiac A,·enue. Cranston an
nounce lbe marriage or 1beir 
daughuer. Miss Irma Harriett 
Goldberg. to Bern:, P . Pine of 

· New York Cit_,. Rabbi w· · G . 
I Bra ¢e officialed at .he aiuernoon 
ceremony • ..-ruch took place SUD· 
day. August 31 in tbe Ganlen 
Room of the S lleraton-Biltmore 
Ho1eL 

The bride v.ore a gown of ac· 
conlion plea1ed chant:illy lace v;itb 
a fingertip .-eil o! Prencb illusion. 
Mrs. Albert Chase. v.-ho attended 
her sister as matron or honor. W"aS 

attired in a nylon net gown oI 
blmb pin!<. The entire motif of 
the ..-edding ,.-as carried out in 

Arthur Hammer of r..'ev.- Yorl< 

mriam flo jpita! 

wi// ~rve ~i a ~fuu; reRUJtnhrtu'l.a 

o/ cheri3heJ name31 fwnoruu; fufh flu 

donor and Lfw~ in wfwje nanu 

Fo, ;i,fon:narioo ~ --.rials 

m ~ ocw Miriam Hoopiul, call 

LO UIS FAIN 

Clwrman Memorial eom.ru.-

Miriam Hospicd, ProYKl<n«. R. I~ El.mhun< 1-1000 

p ink and ..-ru,e. I 
City vras best man. _________________ _________ _ 

Aller an exiended ..-eddiog trip 
to E:urope. Mr. and Mrs. Pine v."ill 
reside m Jamaica . New York. 

Bea~ke.n5 H.av-e D:au,-bter 
C,,p1ain and Mrs. A b r a b a m 

Beaci<en of Nev."bun,;b. Ne..- York. 
announce the birth o r a daughter. 
L,nda Be1h. on August 17. al Wesl. 
Poml Hosp taJ. Mrs. Beacken is 
lhe lorme.r E\"elyn Pried. The rna -
1emal grandparents are Mr. and 
, lrs Meyer Pned of SI Eaton S I. 

~~ ..... , ...... ,. .. , .. ,.:!"",.."',',"',","',:, .. , ............ ,. .. ,.. .•• ;:, .. /4 .. , .... , ...... ,.. .. .,,, .. , .. , ......... ,.~ .... ,..,, .. , ..... ,~~""/4"',',-~ ....... ~: 
~ ~ 

~ New Opening - At A New Location ~~ 
,, -------------- ,' ~ ~ 

i CHANDLER'S i 
~ ~ 

~i Kosher Meat Market ~~ 
~ ~ 

Grtt.nwa.lds Han~ Daughter , ... ... ... 

, . and Mrs. Martm Grrennld :: Will Open for Business :: 
ol ddlelo"-11. N. Y .. announce I \ ,: 
,h., birth of 1herr first child. a :, Thursday September 11 :, 
daughter. Jo-Anne. OD Aug. . 24 . ,' , • 
Ora.odpare.nts are Mr. and l .rs_ ~: Z~ 
Moms Dandson or Prondence \ at 83 Burlington Street ~: 
and Mrs J015epb Greenwald or :, ,, 
,hddleto-..,i '\ near Hope Street ,, 

r a!!'iu ~ 1 ~n 01 ~ CHANDLER'S will carry the highest ~~ 
WaJUlam. formerly oI ~ M p I ~: 
Prond,.Da!. announce u.e birth or , , quality of eats and ou try ,, 
Uletr first child. a son. Ste..-c~n ~ ~~ 
Paul. on ug_ r. . _ Rhian Is \ The some quality thot wos carried at ~: 
the former Barbara Gold15. ~ CHA OLE.R'S MARKET at ARRAGA SETT PIER :: 
daQ.b er of ~ . and Herbert ,' , ... 
Gokhs ol 67 Duncan A.-enue. Pa- ,, and lhol hos been ossoc,ated with Chandler's ,, I lemal grandparents are Mr and ~ through the years. :i 

orris Rhla.n oI Pl~ • • 
treet. ~: - ·-- in busines-s 32 yeors -- :: 

~ ~ 
lhn Daq:htu ~ ,~ 

HeDrT Glassu:Jan ;:_.,,,",",",',',",",,.-,,,",,.."r',",',",',',"',",-',',",',-.',",,:!,',.",',',~/,',,..',,",',"',',."",'~,.~..,,"'.;.~ 
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Patronize the merchants who ad
,en:ise on these pages_ They are 
your friends and neighbors. 

ATTENTION 
MAL~ 

W, ..,.. aoay leaales oa - files 
vbo .,,.. io.ttt<Sted .. datiag liDe. 
respeckble 9 ....._ 

dlr ~ oiart• -i. as by 
.,.ntiag to : 

Box 4014, Jewish Herold 
fiOVIO CE. a. t 

All -= 
STRICTLY CO FIDEHT/AL 

T .u.L\.I.4.ac wr:u 
H Ol'EH THRU 
SEP'TDOER .aad 

ff I 6 ff 
HOLY DAYS 

• HOUDA. Y SEll'VICES • 
- ..,_.._ ·ri:11 Pnai:.-t Cal:tlr-

2 FULL DAYS s23 1111 

BRGCE ALLA .. '- L.-U!:CHJCK. t.bree. atid his brother. G.~Y 

B.&D.lD AY ElfTEaTAI Ji&E'JfT 
SPOKTS-Ca•PL ETE STAFf'S 

1
.-\.BTHUR, 15 months old, a.re-the sons of :!!Ir- and Mrs. Jerome Lam
chick. 186 Tennyson !wad. Cransuin.. 

• EXCEU..Dn CUtsl E (~ kqJ 
EY I lide tiOLF ~ ,.._. 

Tlleltn'A..ir--GamCrti..., 

lNNfYERSA.RY INN 
Slepbanolis-

SocieftJ I 
T-llll Aru1 °6 fur.•-. 
1ama~" 

Yiss Joyce Eleanor Zucker oJ 
WoJla_qon_ Yass... maid of bonoT. 
'ioOl'e a g011rn St:Yled v.ilh a "'bile 
lace bodice and pink nslon tulle 
skirt and · lat'ender Sio4e. She 

(Continued from P~e 4) carried an old- lasl:uoned bouquet 
performed by -Rabbi Eli A.. Bohnen. of 1a..-ender and pink asters v.ilh I assisted b y Cantor Jarob Ho-- 8 matching hair garland. 

saEann.o PA&-IC ~.;,,/n.p benemser_ A reception tollo..-ro Toe matron of llonor. ~ Anne 
nr Yoa.x =--7""" in the vestry. Foxman Sirlds. college roommate 

The brtde"s golTI! bad a ~ lo& lbe bride • ._ore a go'iliD. of pink 
of importro Prencb lace orer satin lace and ruJJe_ She carried an 

> and a _ bouffant _DYIOD ~ e ·n I o.ci fashioned bouq et of pins roses 
~- -. ,,._ ,__~. - - en train. Her ,ell was a silk tulle and blue delphimu.ms ;.iu, a 

"" ~ "ifli.~ and lace mantilla fashioned from matching hair garland_ 
><wnst Tr ..,.i -'-'--~-~ lace of h.er mother's ..-edding go;;rn. Tbe _ flo.-er..girl ..-as Barbara _ A..,,. £~ Sbe earned a satin-covered Bib!e Ann Harris. cousin oi tlle bride. 

marlted ..ith ..-bite orcllicis and Sbe ..-ore a bouffan~ pink wlle 
dres'S v.itll matching s..-..,ihea.rt 

COUNCIL THRIFT SHOP 
Are you getting ready for fo ll ? 

Are you Clean ing Clo?ets? 
We eed Your Used Clottii"9 and Merchandise 

• IO<HebrcvUi.er"1y 
• lo, Jori Sdoolan:l.ps. 

• lo, ia -· sclaoionloips 
• lo, Couacil O for Olw Main 

• lo, A.:.eriat ir.alioo cloues 
• lo, settliag _,,. Ameria>as 

for piolc up service MA 1-3302 
or bring to Couftcil Thrift Shop, 141 Brook St. 

- SPEND YOUR WEEKENDS AT -

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
- .. ...,.,atio,, resorl lo, tho .,,,;,. loaifr-

Yilloge Street Millis, Macs;s . 
• oruaous ICOSHEi MEALS • Pl.AH EO ENTEiTAI ENT 

• COUNSfl..LOt SUPEiVISIO fOi CHILO EN 
A,,,;,,,l,k i-o, Pomes_ <>,,t;,,g,, 1/tt;ept,c,as and Bat Mit..-o.los 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.SO -
MAKE RESERVATIO S OW 

for the High Holidays by moil or phone: Millis 133. 

Make Reservations Now 

Far The High Holidays at 

W E I N ST E I N ' S u~!~RL 

Route IA, Wrentham, Mou. 

Regular Holiday Services ill be held on the premises 
Contor Si lver will officiate 

Pl>one Wrent+.am 325 
- S,ECIAL ATTENTIO-wtootHGS. BAHQUITS AHO PAtTIES -

bonnet.. Her bas!<et ..-as filled ,nth 
pinlt and ..-bite camauons. 

Ring- bearer was Andre...- Go...rson 
Sholes. cousin of u,e bride.. 

TI:le motl>er of the bride chose a 
rose organza go"° -..,th shirred I 
bodice. haller rnrlillne and malCh
ing lace spencer. Her corsage vras 
or pink and ..-bite orchids. 

TI:le bride's malern2.I grand-
. I mother. Mrs. Morris R Sho.es. 

w-ore a gown of mauve lace and I 
cbillon. Fannie Upson. lhe 
brlde·s pate.ma! grandmother. 'ioOre 
a glf...n of blue crepe and lace. 
Bolh 'ioOre orchid corsages. 

G ilbert Friedman was his bro-
lher·s best man. Ushers ..-ere 
Ed..-ard H. Lipson. brol.ber of tl>e 
bride: EllioL Harris of Ne..-ron 
Center. :l.fass_; Samuel Friedman. J 
Charles Friedman and Seymour 
Kaber. all oi N~rt and Dr. 

I Merrill Baratz oi Nev. Ha..-en. 
Conn. 

celebrating Uleir ..-edding an
niversaries v.ere Mr. and Mrs. 
:Morris-R Sholes of Hilligro..-e. u,e 
bride"s malema.l grandparents. 
their fifty-lhird : Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Aron oi New Ha,en and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Zudter of 
Wollaslon. aunts and uncles of lhe 
bride. their "1rency-fillh_ 

The bride. a graduate of lbe 
Boston Conservatory of Music. is a 
lyric soprano no"' doing graduate 
...-or1< in Boston. Dr_ Friedman, a 
graduate of Ibo, 0niversicy of 
Rochester Medical School, is no..
on lbe staff. of Rhode Island Hos-
p1LSL 

C'b1nc-e or Residenc,, 
Cantor and !rs. Israel B.reitbarl 

ha,e moved to Ap ill. Buildt.ng 
A.. 141--liS ~ Road. Jamaica. Long 
Island. . y _ 

Jobless Demonstrate 
At Haifa Exchange 

.JKRUSALEM-Se.-eral hundred 
unemplored persons demonstra led 
oulsld.e lbe Halla Labor Exchange 
o ce here demandlll& ...-one. Police 
.-ere called alter ..,..-e:ral of lbe 
demonslra tors broke Into lbe 
COuncil"s o:!ices. A llUlllber o f 
persons "'ere arrested_ Large sec
boos of Ute .LsruI population do 
no reoei.-e sutlicient nutr!Uonal 
foods. si.- Ibey depend solely on 
lbe regular raUons pre.-a.lent todar 
In l.srul.. a medk:a.l ad""5nrT 
COUDCil on nulribon declared bett 
la.st ...-eel.end. Although Ute group 
said lbere were no traces in lsrael 
of malnutrition. nor had any cli- 1 seases been deLecled o,nng to lbe 
- food~- i urged~ 

goven:iinenL to increase tlle nom- near Kassel. ro house tlle archJ-res 
oonat value oJ rationed foods. of u,e Internauonal T?-acing Ser-

To House Na:z:i 

Victim Records 
B01'W-A three---stor, building 

was dedicated this ..-eek in Aro!son. 

vice ..-ruch contain records and 
names of millions or persons an
nibilated by Ute Nam or held by 

lhem in concentration camps. The 

card files also list 960.000 orphaned 
children. 14,000 of whom are 
lrno...n to be missing. 

f•·····························~, : PROYIDENCE CHAPTER OF : 
+ HADASSAH : ! CORDIALLY I VITES YOU TO A : 

: 'J-~hion Sfiow : 
: presented by : 

: t/Jett1/ of (J rovichnce : 
: SEPTEMBER 15, AT 1:30 P. M. : 
+ Sheraton- Biltmore Ballroom + 
t DooP · t + Admission Free r n ze + 
t.-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• # 

Children's Theatre Wortcshop 
Fourth Se-as~• Ope-ns 

FALL TERM SATURDAY. SEPT. 13, THRU 
DEC. 13, 1952 

Co.n.tino.iog in "Pro~ntt. and Cra.oston 
" ·OOl1:SOC:"ket and Pav.-tacl.:d 

1"- Paunotsn: IX CRXSSTO~ 

R. I. Co lle<3e_ o·f E,duco·tioa Bri ggs Jr. High School 
ALL l "').-08R THB. DtREC'TfOX OF 

TH£ E.ll.E:R-1::oX COLUi:GS CL ·s OF' R. I 

FU SIS AGES 4 TO 15 YEARS 
FO R rraTHI: & ISFORlrlATJOS .PLO__,_ I: CA.LL 

}--0 8 PROnDESCt:: Jl.iu Alfd:uctf' P'Htrn.-a. l!IS r.1~1,. A u ... 
Pr.ridntt. PL I~ 

FOR CR..."-S ITOS : l,IU,. .. >l ad.rliff- C'm.Itt . U R.sW"IMraf' A "r~ 
c~-:i .. ,t. BO 1--Qll l ff HO 1-eill 

1i,v.GI l ,._ 6 • 9' FT 
l [{0L£T\I 

Gl UI s,1110 
uG com O '-

• Call GA , .ss,3 
THURSO-'YS 

Ol'El'-1 

• 



Emanuel Lists 
Registration Dates 

Herman J. A.isenberg, chairman 
of the School Board of T emple 
Emanuel, has announced that 
registration will take place in the 
T emple vestry on Sunday, Sept. 
7, from 10 A. M. to 12 n oon, and 
on Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 
8 and 9. from 3 to 5 P . M . 

T he school staff includes Aaron 
Klein , director of religious educa
tion : Mrs. Aaron Klein, director 
of youth activities and Isaac War
man. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen is 
supervisor of t he sch ool. 

B. Simon 
. PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos and Player Pianos 
Tuned, Regulated , Repaired 

. Reasonable . Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 

HELD OVER! 

GALA RE-OPENING 
SAT., SEPT. 6 

ADAM & EVE CLUB 

DANCE ... 
2 GREAT BANDS! 

RAY DOREY 
AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

- AND -

SAMMY EISEN 
RHUMBA BAND 

* 2 BALLROOMS * NEW DECOR * FREE DOOR PRIZES 

$125 ,c•SOH 

• TAX INC , 

N ew En9l1ncf's Foremost 
Rendezvous 

For Y ovn1 J ewish Adults 

YOUllt H1rold S. L•rki n 

HOSTS: R.•fph A'f.~":.--rnkln 

HOTEL MANGER 
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CLOSING SAT. EVE. 

JOSEPHINE HULL 
in "Mistress Liggins" 

a new comedy with 
Doro Meronde and Reynolds Evans 

FOR TICKETS CALL NARR 3-2466 -

En joy o complete evening, visit the 

TH EATRE-1 N N-BY-TH E-SEA 
Cocktails - Dinner - Entertainment 

TO R. 1.··s OWN "CELEBRITY CLUB" -
WE PROUDLY PRESENT THE INTERNA TIONAL TENOR $AX STAR 

FRIEDl'tL,\N, who were married 
August 24 at Temple Emanuel. The bride is the former Miss Janet-Lee 
Lipson. Photo by Fred K elman 

FRO:~~~AG!.~~~~Y~r::.MMM~11 
CHARLIE VENTURA 

and His All-Star Band 

JEWISH 
S~ftball League 

By Howie Cohen 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Natcor 7. Broadway Auto 4 
M & F Insurance 7. Cranston 1 
Waldorf Tuxed• 7, Technoprint O 

tfolieitl 
SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

Broadway Auto 3. Natcor o 
Waldorf Tuxedo 8, Technoprint 7 
Technoprint 3. Waldorf Tuxedo 2 
M & F Insurance 4, Cranston 3 
Cranston 7, M & F' Insu_ran ce 6 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Cranston 13, Natcor 7 
Cranston 13, Natcor 2 
M&F Insw·ance 11, Waldorf 1 
Waldorf 7, M&F Insurance 6 

STA.NDING OF THE TEAMS 
Team W L 
Cra nston J CC 20 6 
Waldot1· Tuxedo 18 6 
M&F Insurance 16 8 
Technoprint -----io 15 
Broadway Auto 6 16 
Natcor 3 22 

( Continued on Page 8) 

EMANUEL BOWLING 
T emple Ema nuel bowling league 

officers formed teams and drew up 
a schedule at a recent m eeting. 
Bowling will s tart Oct. 6 at the 
Casino Alleys. 

League officers are Jack Platkin. 
president: J erome Tesler, vice
president : Willia m Dwares. trea
surer : Sidney Green, secretary. 
and Howard Cohen, publicity . The 
board of directors includes Mal 
Paynor. J ack Broadm a n . Jules 
Zucker, Morris Kramer. Joe Cher
nack and G eorge Miller. 

BOWLING LEAGUE 
The Rhode Island Jewish Fra

ternal Association bowling league 
will start its season Monday at t h e 
Majestic Bowling Alleys. Four 
teams of ·five men each have al
ready been formed. Membe rs of 
the organization who wish to join 
tfie league are asked to call 
the chairman. Aaron Seigal. J A 
1-2679: secretary, Louis Sacarovitz, 
GA 1-0437, or treasurer, Sam 
J acobs. HO 1- 5675. 

BETH-EL BOWLING 
The Bowling League of Temple. 

Beth El opens its 1952-53 season 
at 8 :30 P . M. Thursday, Sept. 18 
at the Casino Bowling Alleys. Paid
up bowlers and prospective bowlers 
should be present. according , to 
Na t Alterman. iea'gue president. 

T emporary teams of paid-up 
bowlers will be named next Wed
nesday nlght at a m eeting of cap
tains and the board of directors at 
the Temple. 

MOTHER'S ALLIANCE 
The Jewish Mother's Alliance 

will hold its fu·st m eeting Monday 
afternoon at 1 :30 o'clock. Nomi
nation of officers will be held. 
Hostess will be the president, Mrs. 
Morris Lecht. 

JR. HADASSAH TO MEET 
The Providence unit of Junlor 

;\HAVATH SHOLOM Only the Celebrity Club Con, and W ill Present These Big Names in Music 

The S isterhood of Congregation 
Ahavath--Sholom will hold a board 
meeting at 8 P . M. Wednesday 
evening at the hom e of Mrs. Earl 
J . Resnlck. 75 Woodbine Street. I 
Mrs. Jack Gershowitz will preside. 
Plans will be discussed for t he 
souvenlr journal and the third I 
annual Torah luncheon to be held I 
in November. Mrs. Max Resnick 

- Next Week - Sept. 15 Pearl Bailey 
Herbie Fields & Winnie Brown Sent. 22 Nellie Lutcher 

f 
I 

is journal chairma n . I 

Don't Let Yonr 
Children Become 
Members Of A 
Lost Generation 

Providence Hebrew Day School 
151 Waterman Street Providence 6, R. I. 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 

SIXTH YEAR OF OPERATION -

is now accepting applications for admission 

to its Kindergarten and First Grade for 

the school term beginning September 8th 

Under the Supervision of the • Bright and Spacious 
Prov. Board of Education classrooms 
Complete program of Hebrew • Hot Lunches 
and Secular Studies 

• Supervised Hea lth 
Integrated program of extra 
curricular activities and Recreational Programs 

Small and homogenous • Moderate Tu ition Rates 
c lasses • Al I the advantages of 
Bus Transportation private school 

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE BY TELEPHONING 

DExter 1-5327 

ENROLLMENT LIMITED 

a 

At hs,-to-Ruch North s t1non Hadassah wUJ hold lhe first meet-

"Only a Hebrew Day School education is capable of producing a fully integrated 
personality at harmony with itself aM the outside world." 

Dr. L . Rabinowitz, Chief-Rabbi or South A!rica lOSTON HANCOCK 6-V04 Ing or the season at the Narra-
gansett Hotel at 8 P . M. Monday. 
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--WANTED--
The Her a ld's Holiday Greetin g To Officiate Here 

issue will be published on Septem 
ber 19-just two weeks fr om now. 
Order your New Year greeting toYoung Man For Part-Time 

Work In Grocery Store 
Must Have Driver's License 

Apply 993 Broad Street 

Drug Store 
-- F O R S A L E --

- ~ENT $55 -
Clean Stock and Fountain Service 

$7,000 - WI 1-9S87 

day. Call G A 1-4312. 

ANNOUNCEMENTII 
To Our Loyal and Satisfied Customers . . . 

Afte r 25 years of pleasurable service ta our 
highly style-conscious and discerni ng publ ic, 

~lue Bonnet Millinery 
of 270 Westminster Street 

IS OPEN ING A MORE MODERN AN D 
BEAUTIFUL SHOPPE 

at 171 Union Street 
Where we will cont inue to·offe r our outstanding 
values in Junior, Miss and Matron millinery 
crea tions at prices that wi 11 p leasant ly surprise 

• you. · · 

Visit Both Our Stores 
270 Westminster St. -- 171 Union St. 

And, by t he wa y . . Thank you for making this 
r:iew sto re possible. 

EVERETT COWEN 

-• 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cowen 

15 Lookout Avenue, Fruit Hill 
EXTEND ·B EST W ISHES F OR A HAPPY NEW ·YEAR 

T O ALL T H EIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 

LOANS OF $100 • $2000 I · k 
• SIGNATURE LOANS • AUTO LOANS p antat1ons ~an 

-,. TIME PAYMENT LOANS 
• PERSONAL LOANS for every purpose 

\'ou'll llke the way we do buolneH, 
eo etop In or phone ue tomon-ow. 

61 WEYBOSSET ST. Pl 1·1000 
661 BROADWAY El 1-3306 .. 

Olneyvllle Square 
121UIAIN ST. VAiiey 1-61'00, 

Arctic 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
EXTENSION DIVISION 

FALL LECTURE 5-ERIES 
Commencing the week of September 22, 19S2 

Applications now being received for courses In ART, AS
TRONOMY, BIBLICAL BACKGROUNDS, EDUCATION, 
ENGLISH (Books a nd Reading, Composition, Effective 
Speaking, Journa lism, Voice and Diction, English and 
American Litera ture, Shakspcre, Twentieth Century German 
Literature), HISTORY, MODERN LANGUAGES (French, 
German, Italian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish), MUSIC 
!Ensemble Playing, Sin ging for Pleasure), PILOTING OF 
SMALL BOATS, PHILOSOPHY, PHYSICS (Atomic Energy, 
Basic Physics), POLITICAL SCI ENCE (The Presidential 
Election of 1952, International Relations I, PSYCHOLOGY, 
TRAVEL TALKS, PHYSICAL EDUCATION and DANCE, 
for Women. 
Also, Business Administration courses in ACCOUNTING, 
ADVERTISING. BUSINESS ENGLISH, INDUSTRY ANA
LYSI S. PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION, PUBLIC RELA
TION , and TABULATING. 
For descriptive folder and application blank, telephone or 
write Extension Division, Brown University, 73 Brown Street, 
Pro•idence 12. Telephone UNlon 1-2900--ExtensJon 397, 

CANTOR R UBIN SOLOFF 
The appointmen t of Can tor Ru

bin Soloff of New Yor k as cantor 
at Con gregation Mishkan ' Tfilah 
during tlte forthcoming High Holy 
Days was a nnounced t h is week by 
I rwin Priest , president . Cantor So
loff a lso will deliver the holiday 
serm on s. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CIHslfled Advertis ing Rates: 7c per 
wor d : $1.25 minimum. Calf GAspee 
1--4311. Deadline Tuesday nl9ht at 
5 P. M. 

FURNISHED ROOM, South Pr ovidence. 
T h ree minutes w alk t o bus. A ll co n
veniences. Man. o~ly .• UN 1-4080. 

EAST SIDE-Near bus. A ttractively fur
n ished room in widow' s home. Suitable 
for business w~m!'"·. PL 1-8792. 

YOUNG WOMAN desires light house
work in doctor' s home. Good home 
pref erred to h l.gh. w~ge. Box 4035. 

NORTH END- five room tenem ent. Oil 
heat. Fi rst flo'br. Adults. Box 4036. 
Jewish Herald. ' 

EAST SIDE-Morris Avenue. Modern six 
room. Twd bedrooms. Second floor. 
$85. A dults. G~ra!e . • DE 1-5973. 

OFF SMITH STREET-Near Lying-In 
· Hospi tal. One r oom, separate entrance. 

First floOr . . Gentleman pr ef erred. DE 
1-2857 o r MA 1-2712. -

WANTED - Four room apar tment on 
·' East · Sld-e,- p'referablY tiu·t not neces-

sarily near bus l ine. Ca ll DE 14431. 

Hadassah Fashion 
Show Sept. 15 

Final pla n s for the fashion show· 
to be presen ted by t h e Providence 
Cha pter of · Hadassah on Monday, 
Sept. 15 at l : 30 P. M . at the Shera
ton-Biltm ore H otel, were made at 
a recent m eeting at the home of 
Mrs. Irwin N . Silverman. 

The committee ihciudes Mes
dames Nathan Tem kin, chairmarr; 
Lester E. Siegel, co-chairman; Ir
win N. Silverm a n , program chair
man; Morris Pritsker, program 
co-~hairman; Sam uel Starr, nar
rator and coordinator ; I saac 

I 
Gerber, a d visory chairman, and 
George Savin, ex-officio. 

The fashions, from Betty of 
Providence, will be modeled by 
senior models Mesdames Mildred 
Bateson, Maurice Fox, Edward 
Basler, Robert Klein, Phiiip Shor e, 
Robert Rothman, Ha rvey Golden , 
Samuel Winslow, Harry Chernack 
and J acob Temkin. Junior models 
are the Misses Deedee Kane, 
Ma r jorie Shore a nd Marjorie 
Samdperil. 

Hostesses Include M es d am e s 
Maurice Dressler, Julius Licht, 
Fred Strasmlch Samuel Summer
field, Sheldon Stelgel and G eorge 
Levine. Dressers are Mesdames 
Leonard Slavlt, Irving Kritz, H arry 
Albert and Haskell Frank. 

Admission wlll be free. 

EAST SIDE 
TWO FAMILY HOUSE 

FOR SALE 
• five Rooms, Tile Both, Shower, 

Den ond S~eened Porch on each 
floor. 

• Two finished Rooms and Bath 
on Third floor 

• Two-Car Garage 

PRICED TO SELL! 
27 Elmway Street 

(between Elmgrove Avenue 
•nd Emelln• Street) 

CALL PL 1-5688 

THE-SOUTH PROVIDENCE HEBREW 
CONGREGATION 

203 Willard Avenue, Providence, R. I. 
is happy to announce that for the High Holidays t his year the Congrega 
tion hos a rranged to have a choir to ass ist our loca l gifted cantor, 
Mr. Ma urice Gordon, fo r Musoph services; and in a ddition, 0 well-known 
cantor hos been engaged- as a Boal Shochris. . 

Choice sea ts and tickets are now ava ilable every evening, froin 
7 to 10 P. M. We urge that you a nd your family purchase your seats early . 

. THE COMMITTEE and CHAIRMAN 
BENJAMIN SCHONFELD 

M ember Federal Savi ngs and Loan Insurance Corpor ation 

ON -E 
O.F THESE DAYS! 
Chances are that one of these days you ' re going 
to spend same money for new upholstered fur
niture. Right ~ 

' 1 . 

May we offer a suggestion~ Take plenty of t ime 
before you buy. Look around and caryipare -d if
ferent makes. When you see something you 
·like, ask questions. Check the fabric for wear~ 
ing qua li t ies a nd the frame for sturdy constru<;.;. 
tion. Find out the exact materia ls used on. the 
" inside" as-we ll as on the outside. 

Then visit our showroom. Compare everything 
you have seen e lsewhere wit_h our custom-made 
upholstered fu rniture on display - including 
prices. Chances are excel lent your search for a 
new chair or sofa will end right here. Come 
see1 Come soon 1 

~IIANSON 
2S Post Road Pawtuxet, R. I. HO 1-3240 

Open: Weekdays until 5 :30, Wed. and Thurs. 
e_venings unti l 8 :30, Saturdays until 4 :00 

Furniture Reupholstering • Refinish ing _ • Repoiring 

CONGREGATION . . 

MISHKAN TFILAH 
Scott and Howell Streets 

Takes Pleasure in Announcing that 

CANTOR RUBIN SOLOFF 
has been engaged to officiate at the forthcoming 

High Holiday Services 

Cantor Soloff also will deliver the sermons 

-.• 
Tickets for the High Holidays 

will be available at Mishkan Tfilah Synagogue 
Starting Sunday, September 7 

You are invited to make your family 
reservations far the Holidays early ·-An Inducement For New Members·! 

· All those who pay $25 for a year's membership · 
will also receive two t ickets FREE 

For the High Holy Days! 
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SofthaU league 
l <:aD.ti:naed !.'nun Pa..--e 8 ) 

SCXIH.Y"S SCHEDUE 

Ttth:noprint n :S:.ttor ai 
H. ~P:an; 

.Jil&F ~ TS-~ Aa:lo 
al ~ lfiDiams P:an; 

W eJdod loolt ttre li!s. game 
{:roe, '1Edmoprdl11 7i after ~ 
eac hsd a d!a= m ice me 

game in ~ inning. Errms. ' -
~-Os.sron ecs:,,. am e.ai 
a ~ of bese rom:,es on [bird 
m.se Ill ooe lime ~ me 
game. Ab:Ldlel. ~pitcher. 
!:!.it a a,,; ~ nm. as md Earl 
Tareaw:u: tjffl ~ o.n lo:- ihe .in
nm;;; roa:rgm. Wamral!Ib a!so hll 
'lieil. 

'!he nfghltcap lli2S a scoreress 
al!u toe so: imm:rg;s. as Lobel. 
~ an in:111 man smm.. and .. 
Yarty Bro,.n match£d - eggs. r - . 
1n ~~a wran "'DD: hilS ~ t MR. A.., -o MRS. IRVIJSG DWORMA..'-, who sere married a1 the 
-._e:n.raub and Roli:nan more m Shttaion-Bihmore ballroom on A-u:ust %8. The bride is ~ former 
a _PGir Wa.kfo.-f rn:m. . but me 1- &afritt Gilden. P!:lo:io by Lafayette Sitldios 
pnn;ers <ame i!ac:i!;. - ...... - ------------------- - - --
IBllies ..,,,.,,,.,.,ee cm. of nro llils, 
2 pas,;a, "'1ki po..,;, am! 2 Lain drore in the 'liimliJ:lg ran. ness and j~ latmg on ;o Viin.. The 
grow,d om. Jm,:ms Baroii's sm- RalJi)lli>(ln. and' Dandsm> were game ended on a' Spectacular note 
gte.al?d =i • ~ !ol!owed bi' Cranstou"s binas.. as Lndman ,ms om u the plate 
Hilzy Rilliin's bi troa ttre game Ja<:I!;: SUein5 pw!ed a sn£CeSSfuJ uying to stretct> a uiple inlo a 
fmr 'I'edmoprini.. iron man smru. bealting N,uco: home nm uiat would l:!2-e tied 

• ...-t<:e !0£ Broed1'a;, Auto. :l-0 IUld tile score in uie l2SL of tile sevemh. 

Listen to "THE ETERNAL LIGHT11 

A PROGRAM SERIES DIU.WH FR.OM THE RICH STOREHOUSE 

Of JEWISH LJTEV.TURE, HISTORY, AHD MUSIC. 

EVERY SUN DAY ... 12 :.30 to 1 P. M. 

"THE WORDS WE LlVE BY" 
Sunday, Septe mber 7 

WJAR 

Nowiryike ~ inq 
Mt>thfrS 

OL!).,ASHIONm 

GEFI LTE FISH 
It's REALLY /Co,.&e, 

'Ready io sewe 
IN 3 TliRJFTY SIZES 
• Po~ rftjars 
• Bl{ ea J qimt jars 
• rl.Sll, o·e,nns 01ctlail 

sind.s 

For the HIGH HOLY DAYS 
<::ra=oo am M "" F' ~ mm -s. Go!<m' snutom. 2 :>-bitter. &an Lobel. Leonard and Weln

cn,cial hrO games. Cransma lak- 'liBS tbe league's fit'&. lhls year. miu.b paced lhe ,rmma-s a; b&L l 
mg me .!msa 'i-o.. "Ibis .ras ~ The Go!dl5 ho~ went mi me=- ~ an<! Broad,ray Aacol 
~~ ~ . - ~e l£2d paih in the opener. BobbJr IE2diog bad UJetr .- bill jJOStpOned. <- • N.ewmic S, N. J. 
~ - o!Tai.. G<mr& into lhe 'lra,Y' wilb "' h<lme nm. while ~~~~~'..'.'.'.'~~~~'.:_-~::::~=~=======:'::====::::==~==~=~ 
me seremn M &: P _ led ~-~ Bill and Bert, ban nm bl.us ezcl:L 
Nodt:s ~ pinch _bit "'1th A mg lead la &ema- coa..st ro 
me ba5Es m<led drore m ~ bis sa:ond - .., the mgiueap_ 
rans and w:tm the gsme._ ~ BobbF Goldis ~ anolber 
SamdperiJ and Iiarold Warren bft OO!ller w-b.ile BiJJ Go!dis and Paul 
..ell f.,.- are Oema boF-;. .wbi!e Pans bii ..-en. Abe<!lm o: Na.arr 
Gastea. ~ and ErenDamz also bol:IIered. 
"'5e M&F'sbes.. 

J.l <I: P wcs Ure se,:m,,d. same as cnmst<m loo!!:: a om,-pme lead 
Ln<t=n bestted CraGsmn far the a.a- Wald.on b1" i:as::mg two games 
se""'9d m::e Ibis sr;;ee!l.. ,t.-3. This! from Na,.,.,.-. 13-'i' and 13-2.. In tl!e 
'll"2S also a see-sa,. game ,riiJi fuSi game Cranston rom.ped to ltrc 
Y & F a_Jime st~ in ~ win bemnd a bf& earlJr lead &hat 
cbr.ch. 1.J!J.m!!:,m b2d a boata" IUld 1 ~ IMJme runs by warren.. 

Mdler and &epat_ 

FOR THE HIGH HOLIDAYS Tbe nightcap saw " 1:rurage o! !xJmas. mdu!dmg u;-o by Wanen., 
- end - " gr.ma stammer by Mrcf!:ler. and 

Wl>ene-rer yoo, furre the 
Yen for 

M.J.fOOlilSSTllfOlY 
MMJtE ICOSH 

- Cell-

odlss b]' &EiJ2.[t. P.2~ and 
Foster. Krasme. and Sam<!pertl , 
sil!o!le m me field. RoU:w:hi!d and 
~ !h't wen r.,.- rut.ar. 

Waldon and :i.I&P ~' Uieir 
pair_ me insmante men tanng ctre 
11\0Bl!B" H -'i and Waldon takmg 
lhe seamd game 7-<i. M&F go.. d 
to a i>-nm fust. inning 2s; WaJcimf 
aome np will! we .imers.. wim row
of i;s men in '1e=s.. TI!e ~ 

ma, = l>2dc.. - - will:, = in we ~ men M&F loemaued Ille. <ffdsum ,nu, an
omer- fo,rr m tile filth. Gsstta, 

J .. 0. d and Ulll:!:na!!, _ homes '°'" Ute · 'essrn . ·. iamon • · ...:iru!as.-. am1 ROiiman f«w me 

W1 1-6l 6T 
losers.. 

W2ldon hMll< :<n e2rl;- ~ in 
me olgJncap .,.. Lncfman"s wild-

Narragansett Hote:I· 
ishes o onnounce thot 

Its Kosher Facilities 
Are Now Avo ilabfe for Parties, at Homes, 

Temple-s and Sy,nagogues! 

·rogonsett ashe Catering se ce ,s 
· bu n °' si -down d rs Excellent 

Ho•el servJCe F,nes1 oc,I;. 

EARLY AMERICAN • 

designed by CONANT BALL 

hen a Eor America crohsrnon designed and carved a p iece o urn iture, i 
as p rely o piece r he home. For ears Cena Boll designers hove been comb

ing e oxm ryside, see ing specimens o pe ec radrtiano! fumi u re. This search -
hos no been in voin--foc Conan Boll has selected the bes o collectors' and' m -
seusn pieces, end h<J5 0 1 h ully repmdoced or adop ed ese pieces in solid roe 
maple so t , o moderate price, home s o todo co be groced w 1 h t e rue rich 
cho is so much he character o Earl merocan art. 

em is 
ednesdays 

_[ 
l 
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McCorron Act· In Operation 
When the- McCarran-',,Valter Omnibus Immigration Bill 

was passed into law over a Presidential veto, Sen_ator Herbert 
Lehman, of 1ew York, left the floor ~vith tears streaming from 
his eyes. ·· 

Lehman spoke of second class cn,zens and dubbed the 
monstrous legislation America 's first Nuremberg laws. Critics 
o f H a rry Truman, unaware of all the intricacies and foibles 
making up the act, overrode the veto simply as a mea ns of 
a ttacking him. 

\Vithin a few short weeks, the almost unmentionable re
sults of the ;\,fcCarran-Walter legislation have come to light. 
Designed to favor those bred from the venerable " Anglo
Saxo n" race and to look upon o thers with untouchable super
iority, the law now requires Jews seeking visas here to stipu-
la te their "ethnic origin " . · 

This is tantamount _to regarding Jews and other minori
ties as specific races. \-Vhile our venerable Congressmen, most 
assuredly, deplored such practi ces (a t least on the recordY in 
l\a,i Genna ny, they are currently guilty of establishing simi
lar machinery for discrimina ting against people on a rbitrary 
grounds. 

Sena tor Lehman was right. The unfortuna te aspect of 
the events a ttending the- passage of the l\lcCarra n-\Valter Law 
is that more considera tion was given to the rebuking of Presi
dent Truma n 's administra tio n tha n to the la w's o utrageo us 
qua lities. 

John Rankin Posses · 
Representa tive John Rankin , of Missis ippi , will no lo nger 

besmirch the h a ll s of Congress. He was defea ted b y a "dose 
friend ", Thomas Abernethy, in the state's First Congressiona l 
District -elections. 

N o properly in~lligent soul can bemoa n the passing of 
R ankin 's 32-yea r-old Ca reer based on the philosophy of white 
supremacy. The b igotry spewed b y him on the floor of the 
House finds little pa ra llel. His was a n attitude of soc ial re
action \ind pre-Civil \-Va r feud a lism that belied all intergroup 
r-elm-ion progress m ade in America during the past several 
decades. 

The Co ngressio nal Record shows that he has opposed, 
with ra re exception , every bit o f fon\"a rd-looking legislation 
sugges ted b y his colleagues. T o boot, Rankin 's anti-Semitic 
stand will place him in the n a tio n 's history as a tasteless m a l-

, content who h r idled a t the pover ty and underpri vilege of the 
sta te he represented a nd- ,,'.h o sought to disguise their neg-d
t i, ·e e ffect o n him through bitter sensatio nalism . 

As much to be considered with R a nkin "s passing is the 
m a n who ta kes h is place. \Ve ca n only qope that Abernethy 
scores a m ore pa la ta ble po liti ca l record; his a vowed friend
sh ip for the deposed incumbent does not, we fear, lend too 
m uch strength to such h o pes. 

"(Jn11 <ff/an~ <Jpinion" 
BY BERYL SEGAL 

Glod To Be Bock 

Now - that your vacaµon tan is gone from Ute grounds of the new 
beginning to fade, and the exciting structure. The scaffoldings_ no 
things you rud and the lovely longer cling to the walls and roof 
places you visited during the sum- · of the building. Landscape artists 
mer are receding into the back- are now adding the fine details to 
ground as pleasant memories, let the outdoors that look so attrac
us settle down to city life. Except I tive in the architect's drawings. 
for the few fortunate ones who All the activities now are concen
will follow the sun to Florida and trated on the interior and the 
points South, all the rest of us will staffing of the new hospital. It will 
stay here to work and play and to not ' be long n9w .before the doors 
partake of anything the commu- are opened to admit the mother 
nity bas to offer, till vacation who will give birth to the first 
time rolls 'round again. Miriam baby. 

What are some of the things the 
community will offer for our plea
sure during the coming season? 

Already executive directors of 
community agencies are unfolding 
their plans before boards and 
trustees. Already special com
mittees are holding council and 
setting dates for this ..and that 
affair. Already secretaries are 
keeping the mimeograph machines 
humming. turning out announce
ments for the events of the com
ing season. We can expect a 
goodly number of concerts and 
lecture series, luncheons a n d 
dances, shows and festivals to suit 
the tastes and the pockets of 
every one of us. 

All of them. the executive di
rectors, the boards and trustees, 
the committees and the secretaries 
are counting on you and me for 
assistance, 'for encouragement, and 
for participation. It is only fair 
that we do so. They toil not for 
themselves alone. but for the well 
being of the community in which 
we ·live. 

Then, the coming year will bring 
to us mom·ents of great historic 
signi.llcance. These are the kind 
of moments that come to us once 
in a lifetime. We will. in the year 
ahead of us, stand witnesses to the 
beginnings of communal enter
prises that may well mold the 
character of coming generations 
and give l'!avor to our community 
life. Four such moments come to 
my mind. and all four of them will 
add stature to the Jewish com
munity of the state. May we, too. 
grow in maturity and understand
ing that we may be able to view 
these four events in their proper 
perspective and importance. · 

1. The New Miriam Hospital. 
At this moment the cement 

, mixers and the bulldozers are 

But before that, we may expect 
invitations to a ceremony that will 
mark this great moment as the 
occasion well deserves. We will do 
well to be present, all of us. the 
old and the young among us, so 
that we and our children may re
member this day and this dedica
tion. We hope to be ·there and to 
record this historic event when 
that day arrives. 

2. The Bureau of Jewish Edu
cation. 

, By forming this agency, the 
General Jewish Committee of 
Providence may well have put up 
a milestone in our educational 
activities. The ent ire project de
serves a detailed consideration, 
which we hope to do soon. It is a 
new project in Providence. Oth er 
cbmmunities have had many years 
of experience with the working of 
such Bureaus. In some cities the 
Bureau brought a new day to J ew
isfi Education ; in others the agency 
turned out to be jus( another name 
on the glass door of an office, a n 
empty name on stationery. with as 
much influence and effectiveness 
as a blank sheet of stationery. 

Which shall it be in Provide.nee? 
Th.is is entirely in our own hands. 
No director is capable enough. no 
program is powerful enough, to 
work without the consent and the 
ai,ceptance and the wholehearted 
a pproval of the communal mind. 

In the meantime. the founding 
of the Bureau has put the whole 
matter or Jewish Educat ion for 
children. for youth, and for adulis. 
on the order of the day. This in 
itself is an accomplishment . It is 
now a matter to be discussed. to 
be planned. and to be guided. A 
good beginning. A desirable start. 
We shall watch every step. every 
act of this young agency, and we 
shall hold the spotlight on it. I t 
is that important. 

3. The Jewish Community Cen
ter. 

~ Say ·HAPPY NEW YE.AR 
· Though officially opened last 

year. this is really the firs t full 
season in the life of the Cen ter. I t 
is the season that will prove the 
mettle of the Center . Last season 
was half gone before the J .C.C. 
moved from Benefi t S t reet to the 
new qua rters on Sessions S treet. 
The remainder of the season was 
well taken up by dedications. open
ing celebrations. a nd adjustments 
to the new surroundings. 

TO RELATIVES AND FRIENDS THROUGH 

THE JEWISH HE·RALD 
Your fom ily greet ing in the 1952 Rosh Hoshonoh issue of The Jewish Herald 
will reoch proctico lly oil your relatives, friends and acqua intances in Rhode 
Island, on the eve of the Jewish New Year holidays. 

It w ill save you the bother and expense of sending indiv iduol greet ing cords 
---Or enable you ~o cut down the number you usua lly send. 

It w ill evidence your interest in the ENTIRE Jewish community. It is the most 
effec t ive, co nven ienj woy of express ing your good wishes to oil those dear 
to you . 

$2.00 for personal greeting. 

Other size ads $3.50 - $5.00 - $7.50 
Ask far rates an larger advertisements 

-•- ! TH-; JEW~H ~E;Ai:; 
I 121 DVEll ST., ~RDVIDENCE, R. , .• GA 1-4312 

FILL OUT 
I Enclosed find dollars for •hich please print the: following I 

gr .. tiogs io th• SPECIAL HEW YEA~ ISSUE of THE JEWISH HEllALD. 

THIS COUPON AND 
MAIL AT ONCE 

-•-

I Mr. and Mrs. 

I Addrm 

LCi:..:r ~-n_ 

And Family 

- - - _I 

Anyone who would judge the 
Center by the work of last sea 
son would be unfair. We can say 
" da yenu ." gooil enough , to any 
work performed during that hectic 
year. But th is coming season 
should be the acid test for the 
Jewish Community Center . The 
scope of the prog ram of activities. 
a nd the wisdom and the tact of 
those en trusted with the program , 
will determine the place of the 
J .C.C. in th e llfe of the community . 

Will it be a place of honor. at 
the head of our communal table, 
or will the Center be push~d aside 
t.o a secondary position or e,~en to 
a lesser state? The community 
mind watches, and weighs. and 
measures, and assigns to each of 
lls acencles lls proper rung on the 
oommunity ladder. 

~- Cranston Community Cente.r. 
We are told that the Cen ter up 

there across the city line Is belng 
readied for the first High Holiday 
observance. I n a guter !ho. After 
the holidays. the Center v.,m em
bark on a program of social. cul 
tural and recrea tional activities 
that will truly refl ect the life or 
the J ev.•lsh communi ty in Crans
ton. 

Here Is an event of h istoric 
&igniJl.cance tha t few are privileged 

5713 

Rosh Hashanah Sept. 20-21 

Fast of Gedaliah ...... Sept. 22 

Yom Kippur . . . . . .. .. . Sept. 29 

Succotb-lst Day ... .. . Oct. 4 

Hosha'nab Rabbah .. . . Oct. 10 

Sbemini Areret . ... : . .. Oct. 11 

Simcbatb Torah . ... . . Oct. 12 

Chanukab Dec. 13-Dec. 20 

9 

to witness in the course of a life
time. Before our eyes, this bud
ding community, this colony of 
Providence. slowly weaned away 
from the mother-city. and is now 
standing up on its feet. Like Paw
tucket and Woonsocket. Bristol 
a nd Westerly, it will in time be
come a Jewish community with a 
life of its own. just as the greater 
community of Cranston is an en 
tity in itself. 

We will be watching Cranston. 
across the Park from now on. This 
firs t year of the Declaration of 
Independence is for Cranston a 
time of great import. During that 
tear the course will be set , and the 
pattern will be indica~. Much 
can be expected from Cranston. I t 
is a ·young commuruty. Young, 
li terally. The members of th e 
J ewish Commuruty Center of 
Cranston a re in , the main young 
people with a fresh star t in fa mily 
life. in business and in th e p ro
fessions. as well as in communal 
living. 

Young people may. and often 
do, depart from old established 
;,atterns. We hope they do just 
!bat in Cranston. Tbey must not 
necessarily repeat the follies of 
their mother-city. Follies of dup 
lications of institu tions. follies of 
strife and jealousies, follies or 
snobbery of one part of the city 
towards the ones who live on the 
other side of the avenue, follies or 
neglect of Jewish learning-, antl 
many others, must not be admitted 
across the doorsteps of the new 
J e w is h Communit)· Center of 
Cranston. Crush them before they 
can gain a foothold in your m.idst. 

Thus we start a nother season 
of reporting a nd -rommenting on 
the goings-on in our community. 
As in the past we work on the 
premise that community a ffairs 
are your a ffairs. community busi 
ness is your business. and com
mun ity agencies are your servants. 
Decisions made by these agencies. 
a nd acts performed by them are 
your concer n . We must see to it 
that the community is well in
formed, well consulted . and well 
served by the agencies it supports 
and m aintains. 

This we shaJJ do to tlie best or 
our abilities. Glad lo be back. 

Beth-Israel School 
Begins Registration 

The Religious School of Temple 
Beth Israel will open registration 
for Sunday School and Hebrew 
School for children of Temple 
members at 10 A. M . S unday. 
Regular classes v.i ll commence 
Sunday morn ing . Sept. 14. 

T he schools. as in the past. will 
be under the supervision of Rabbi 
Morris Schussheim and a school 
comm ittee headed by Robert Fein . 

Pioneer Women 
To Hear Dr. Tomli~ 

The Pioneer Women will hold 
the first open meeting of the sea
son at 2:30 P. f . Thursday at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Guest 
speaker will be lhe Re,,erend Tori 
Hollier Tomlin. execuu,,e secret.an· 
or the Rhode Island Stale Coun
cil of Ch urehes. 

Dr . Tomlin, v.·ho recently re 
turned from his fifth trip to the 
Middle East, a study tour, led a 
group or twenty prominent Ameri
can Christian leaders. The group 
obsen•ed lhe social. p01ilical. cul
tural and economic life of the 
Middle East. 
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Wo.men s Party Swings Into ·Action! 
Members ·of Initial Gifts ·committee, Women's Division, GJC 
Rally at _ Workers' Meeting, August 28th, at the Ledgemont 

STANDARD BEARERS include Mesdames Samuel Rapaporte, Henry Hassenfeld, Ephraim Feingold, Harry Fowler, Nathan Samors, 
Thomas Goldberg, Benja,mll! Brier, Archie Fain, Abraham Blackman, Joseph Ress, Samuel Michaelson, William Meyers and Max Siegal. 

• 
C • , '. . ' .. -·· 

KEYNOTER. Mrs. Albert Pllavln, Hon
orary Chairman, defines the platform 
which Is based on domestic policy of 
help to many local charities a nd the . 
foreign policy of support to Israel. She 
stresses the great need for new homes 
for homeless In Israel. 

WELCOMING SPEECH made by .Mrs: 
Benjamin Brier, Chairman of the Ini
tial Gifts Committee. 

CAMPAIGN STRATEGY Is outlined by 
Mrs. Archie Fain, overall chairman of 
the Women's Division . 

DELIGHTED with the enthusiasm demonstrated at the meeting are 
Publicity Chairmen Mrs. Saul Feinberg and Mrs. Arthur Abrich. 

MEMBERS listen close

ly to speech es and watch 

movies taken in Israel by 

Mrs . Fain, which sh ow 

progress made possible 

by United Jewish Appeal. 



THE PIER PARADE -Candids On The Beach 

Pholo:rapber's helpers Fred Resh. ;~ Bomer Street. and Louis Ra,. ?S3 Lod.
.-ood Street.. chat with Mime Rono.-sk:y. 361 El.m,:ro.-e A.-enue, Irene Chase. lrl Tyn
da.11 Street, and Diane Ruhn. ?.9 Sa.-oy Street f lop nv, tl. 

Circle of frie.ods I IA>p left): Toby Adler, ?81 Polttts A.-enue: Enid Frank. 1116 
0.-erhlll Road ; :\h.xine :Se...-man. M WaniDKton Stttet : Ann Wein, 38 RiplinJ: treet. 
and Arline RonoTSl;:y, 361 El.m,:ro.-e A.-enoe. 

Water-fi::hl=s teenier ~htl an, Charlie Carle, ll~ California A.-enoe. and 
Jane Meyerson. ?Al W-mter treeL Wooosod<et ; Bila Chert.to, xi Fair Street. War
wick. and Arthur Polllten_ - WaniDKton Slreel. 

(left center) The ..-hl-te spots an, sand. 

-un-sqlriDlers l botlam ~ht) a.re Ann O en. Beatriee Parness, Iris Miller. Janet 
Weiner, Phyllis Adelman. Rhoda Bunritz., Joyee l..a.nl:". l\u.ki Rosenberg. Tob:r Bro..-n. 
Ph.Tllis Dhrinsk:y, Helene Schwartz., Ro= Panatdla. ROtt<I Panat.ella and ~>Ck 
Pana tel1a. 

Syd Hassenfeld. l5 Wa.rrm~" l:rttl, is lhe nn..-illi:ni: rietim of Louis Ra..-. 
:Sat Baker, Arthur Polllten and Leon M:issry. t botlom left) 

ll 
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decide to do it differently? YPBA PICNIC dard Park. Games will be played 
The Young P rogressive Benefi- 1 and prizes awarded. In case of 

cial Association will hold a picnic rain, the P.Jcnic will be held the 
Sunday at Fireplace 17 in God- following Sunday . .SYD COHEN: 

The Yanks oµght to invite all 
the ch;_b presidents to attend their 
next Old Timers festival, along 
with their former stars. Maybe 
then we · fans in New England 
would have a similar occasion to 
look forward to every summer. ARROW LINES 

PROVIDENCE · HARTFORD 
DAILY SERVICE 

Also 
- CHARTER WORK -

FOR ALL OCCASIONS (;ALL 

21 Cliff Street .,, GA 1-0872 

Cor. of Rich~o~d & Pine' St. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

Loew's State Bldg. 

The Old Timers Game 

Why don 't the Red Sox do it?. to see the battery of Ruffing and 
Why don't the Braves do it? Why. Dickey again. or to watch Bob 
for that matter, doesn't every Shawkey _a(ld Waite Hoyt break
major league baseball club pre- ing off hooks, you just aren't a 
sent a n Old Timers gam e every ball fan. All those men are ball 
year? players we enjoyed watchi!1g in 

Which is one way to relate that their prime , or wish we had been 
while in New York during that around to see . 

Frankfurters For 
Weenie Roasts 
Sandwiches Made Up 

For Picnics 

SIEF'S NOW OPEN 

ABNER'S SPA 
miserable Labor Day weekend I The Old Timers game had plenty 
saw the Old Timers gam e pre- ar comedy. The umpire behind the 
sented by the Yankees last Satur- plate was -the famous Al Schacht. 
day; and without injecting parti- still the king of baseball come
san feeling into the picture. that iians. Al was worth the price of 
spectacle was som ething to see. admission a ll by himself. Intro-

~osher Delicatessen 

DELICATESSEN AND LUNCH 
585 No. Main ·street 

DE 1-8511 

- featurin"g -
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

Are you a Red Sox fan? Well, !luced as the umpire who would.-----------. ·--

, AND SNACKS 
COLDCUTSTOTAKEHOME 

ABNER SILVERMAN HARRY JONES 
Mana.ger 

Want To Sell Your House? 

Want .Immediate Action? 

CALL 

MILES SYD.NEY 
Inquire About The Sew Multiple-Listing Service Of The 

Pro"t"idence Real Estate Board 

GA 1-3333 PA S_-9823 

CONGREGATION SONS OF .ZION 
45 Orms Street, Providence 

Has New Attractive 

-- CEMETERY LOTS 
At Moderate Prices 

Special rates to Organizafions, Synagogues and Temp~s 

BENJAMIN ' ZEIDEL, Chairman 
DExter 1-1649 

PROTECTION FOR . 
. YQUR FAMILY 

Security for your family 

and an annuity policy for 

you~self. T_he popular and 

modern kind of insurance 

protection. 

For ful I detoi Is, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 

woul,an•t you be interested in one call bal1s a nd 5- trikes, Schacht 
game a year a t which the famous 'trotted out resplendent in his for
outfield of Speaker, Hooper and ma l swall~w tail ·coat I with red 
Duffy would · don uniforms and lapels, no less>, Yankee baseball 
trot out to their old positions? And pants and a top hat. He appeated 
if you a re a couple of gen erations with a can e in his hand. and 
youn ger, how about a two inning groped his way to the plate as if
pitching exhibition by Lefty Gro~e. he were blind. Once there, he had 
with Joe Cronin behind him at to be guided to his proper posi 
~h ortstop and Jimmy Foxx at first , tion. _ 
a nd maybe Doc Cramer in center His mimicry of how t h e um
field? Wouldn't it be nice havi ng pires signa l whether the pitch -is 
Bobby Doerr back for a visit. for a strike' drew plenty of laughs 
a sh ot at second base? How about . when Dickey turned around 
Wes Ferrell and Pinky Higgins to protest a call. Schacht drew 
and fellows like that? back and kicked him in the seat 

You like the Braves? A couple of the pants when Shawkey 
of those pitchers who won the threw three wide ones to Joe D , 
1914 .World S eries from the fabu- Schacht rushed out to the hill 
lous Athletics in four straight and ad ministered a violent m as 
gam es are still alive-Tyler and sage to Bob's pitching a rm 
James, I believe . Wa lly Bei·ger The fans wanted to see DiMag- h it 
would be a welcome sight a t bat. one. so when the succeeding 
a nd Ed Brandl , whom Johnny pitches a lso were beyond reach. Al 
Mize termed only a few weeks ago called them strikes to keep Jop 
as one of the toughes t -pitchers he up there Schacht "jawed " 
ever had to face , would bring back violently with one hitter. pre 
memories-along with Rabbit tended to limp off the field in fear 
Maranville , who could m a ke one a fter a foul tip skipped off h is 
of his patented ves t pocket catches. foot,--a ll in all. he was immense. 

It isn't necessa ry for you to be Red Ruffing who pitched for one 
an old timer m order to catch the of the old timers clubs, ba tted 
spirit of a il old-timers gam e. eighth in the order. and that 
Baseball fans live with records seemed funny until the ninth 
a nd past h istory . It's always a h it ter was introduced. Mel Allen 
thrill to see the men whose names put it this way: "Playing lef t fie ld 
are forever part of the gam e, no for the Yankee ' All-Timers, bu t 
m atter if you are only 15. or 25, s till . ;s always._ batting n inth , 
35 or 55 . ' Lefty Gomez ... Tu those who re -

Baseba ll is missing a won-derful member Gomez. that drew a big 
bet in not sp onsor in g th e Old laugh . Lefty. over hi~- own pro
Timers i:-ame every year. in e5·ery trsts. was cons idered the poorest 
city· - h itter in the majors \\•hile h e was 

Let m e describe the ' gam e al up there. 
Yankee Stadium last week. not as 
a Yankee fan. but as an illus tra- The Yankees have m a de a big 
tion of how it m ight work with thing out of their annual Old.. 
your own favorites. in their own Timers iia me. There is a n ew 
stamping grounds. gimm--ick every yea r. Early this 

Firs t off. Mel Allen introduced 
the men who were to play in the 
Old Timers ga m e. which preceded 
the regular cont.es t with Washing 
ton. The catchers were Wally 
Scha ng and Bill Dickey: the first 
ba sem en . Wally Pipp _ whose job 
Lou Gehrig took , and Buddy Has 
sett : a t second , Joe Gordon and 
Lyn · Lary : at short. Fra nkie Cro-

1 setti 3nd Roger Peckinpaugh : at 
: third . Red Rolfe and Jumpin' Joe 

Duggan . The rival outfields had 

spring;_ for example. the New York 
club sponsored the selection of an 
a ll-time. All-Ya nkee club - and = this outfit.. \vith substitutions 
listed for those members who are 
not alive or could not be presen t. 
comprised one of the teams that 
took the field in the two -and- a 
half inning gam e las t week . The 

other team was selected from =::1======= a mong another group_ of ex -Yanks 
who we re n ot voted to all-sta r 
rating. 

BRYANT 
~it-~«e 

AUTO SEAT COVERS 
All Sets Custom-fitted 

Latest in/ atterns & Designs 
Plastic 
Coated 
Fibre 

Also Plastic-Satin-Nylon 
Prompt Courteous Smite 

CONVERTI I CE TOP'S MADE 

404 BROAD ST. TE 1-0110 
Cat 'trinity Sq.) 

Get 
Greater Results 

from 
Your Advertising 

* Many small and large bu1i

neu fimfs uae the 1ervice1 of 

thi1 advertising agency to get 

9redter returna from iheir ad

vertising investment. We con 

kolp rou too. 

* Life Insurance - Annuities DiMaggo, Henrich . K eller . Earle 
Combs. th e Red Sox coach . and 
Whitey Witt, along with one other 
who will be n a m ed later . 

Well. the Ya nkees h ave been 
doing this sort of thing for si x 
yea rs now . a nd not a single other 
ball club has foll owed sui t . Isn·t 
i t sur pris ing? Every team in the 
ma jors h as had its h eroes. its 
candidates ·for the Ha ll of . Fame 
a nd top baseba ll h onors. Why 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
635 Industrial Trust · Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res .-PL 1-0716 
If you don ·t think it was a thrill 

- East Side Pharmacy is the Shopping 
Headquarters for the Entire Family-
We satisfy the needs of parents and 
chi ldren from gifts, toilet necessities, 
camera equipment, toys, comic books, 
etc . 

Families throughout the East Side will testify that 
the East Side Pharmacy is the place ta shop. 

EAST SIDE PHARMACY 
756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

don 't they adopt t h e id ea of the 
Old T im ers game. even if they 

, ,' We> bcsset SI.. Providence. R. I. 

/onpll flralo 
Amlo Flnlllo 
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